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laolleaoe in oclueatiOD it btiq a•ndecl l:rf pretGt clay aootet,. 
fttb exoell••• -.a be a.ohtewci thl"np coeci toaohia& of -1• sultjena. 
SU.e na4ia& b the •ct1ua throup whkh ••t lalowlecl&e is olltlamecl, 
_. atr•• 1a beiDg pla•4 upon ita taaoh1Jac-i:ta 1»aohi.zag &a a 
apeoi&Uaed au'bjeot, ita teaehiag in nlatioa to oonteat area ootarHa, 
&ll4 ita teaehiJ:l& aa a prepvatiaa tv 1\l'turo oitia ... 
•Ill 0\U" earlier aa.t1oal life r..ting wu oouiclend a tool, a. tea• 
Jl!4ue, wllleh it a1tered., 10 uld be turmcl to t)» d.eatn.ble P'W'JliO" ot 
olen.ttng tM individual aDd eahlm& h1a to be a good oitisea. Tocl.ay 
tale ia cna·ny ._., •• 1 GiTbg nuou tor thb ohanc;e, frax~r aDd 
JUJ.l&eblut aW.t.t 
De t ......... Ul4 ...... cnwlac enuaion of -.n•a baewlocl.p . 
a'bo\rt hluelt, hie eD't'iron.at ot thla pl ... t, am about tlle 
vnhene roqu1Na trab.i»& to Na4 w11sh quick uaderatuldf.D,g 
of thJ eaaeat1al8 aDd, at the aaae tia, depth of oomprehen• 
atoa. 
laoa ..... Ouid.ias Children '• a.ad1nd t'hr!*§h srunoe {lew 
Yorks lNFoau of Publiiatlou, fea&ra Co opt Ooli'JDU. UJirwra1't.f, 
19•1), , .... 
a.Artluu' x. ,,.....,. ... J.na J1Ul8fblut, •••rea a ReMJ.s D•!!l 
anher Pow Yean, s .... ,.,. and Bibl1ograP¥, Juiy l, Dll • Dloeilitrll, 
ill¥ (115eatl0i&l R.tooru Bullet111, • No. ?Ia •• !orta ldueatioal 
18 oorcle Bveau, 1960) • P• 1. 
1 
a 
oa1J1ea-eapeo!alq t.ele'riatoa. !bb po .. a the probl• ot •atal4iah1Jac 
••l-.1d.ft 01"1t•n•ia tor thon oluumlla of intonatioa and aueaeat aal 
alto ot em.phuiziq the wlua or re&41JSC• 
A third all4 V8J"'1 bporiult taotor tor the p-eHat e!ll.pllaeia plaoecl 
Upell readlng 11 the ettort or otht ra to ohege oa '• thbkt.ag tJd to 
intluenoe behaT1or. St.ltmite from '\hl• etfort haa been a prollfio flow 
ot ftJ"io'QI vpea of printed •terlala. 4a a • cmaequeaoe. •• w.tttoa 
"WaPd haa beoa. aot oaly an i!l8tnJiltnt but a .au or enalawaea't aa 
well. Propapncla--o.f.'tea intem:tioMl and olewr, acain •rely tbe reault 
ot lporaaoe a.ad b1u-aaaa1l.a the ottiae. tr• ••17 aidh !» kind fl 
Nadia& on. d•• thua beo-.a ot li&Jor f.zlpori:anee-•ldm• not 1a tho .. .uae 
ot what one roacla but rather fit hc:.r cae reacla. lntelltsent l"ttadiug todq 
requ!.rea ori tial i.atoJOpre1:aticu1 wichiag ot eTideD.•, alii ••l•tioa 
i.a tersu or 1be reader'• pwpo••• •l 
81me DO ature llnd i:l'ltelligant pti'IQil beltewa or aeo.pta all be 
reada, it 1a the ohalleage of teaohere to train etuoat1 to be •ture 
reaaen. Thb 1apl1ea a thorouch tra1l11!JS in tbt oritinl raadi111 ak1Ua. 
It teacbere ua •11 wrud !.n theao aldlla, they will be a W.., 1n ill • 
WONI ot rranola kooll !.a hie •••ay "Oa Study•, to traiD. pupils to •reu 
not to ooatradiot a rehtea aor to belie• and tate tor gruateda ••• 
but to weigh aDd oonaid•r.• 
The priary oojeeti'f8 ot thb etuq b to cletealae 11Mther aewath 
aD.4 eighilh grad• teaohen ciw proper oouidtration u4 • .,....,, to 
orlt!.oal rea41Jl& akilla ••i<~•recl important by ledmg e4u•w• iD. tu 
I 
· ta..w o~ Na•U•c• hD mlaer PUfP•"• .,. iB.MNat ta tbte •Jor eb~.., 
tl,., (1} to elartl) the aa'hl'e ot or1t1oal N&ti. • alll (t) 'be -.eenai». 
'Wld.oh tk1Ue • aooontng to reacting au~oritles • an em )oct ted. ta that 
1ew1 or ooa.preheutoa d.eaignate4 aa or1-t1oa1 na41ar;. 
It 11 the tl11ak1Dc ot tht 1fi'1Wl' t'b&t decU.oaw4 tea .. ,.. do atriw 
tor pi"'fettic:aal exoellellM• !heJ eadeawr to e4u•w the whole ob1l4 
1a aoo..U.n• with thei.r own 'baekvou4 of knewleqe am esp$rieaoe. 
a ...... ,.. tS. au preen•• •oeaatta• •nc•• BeaM• perioclto Sat...-
•s--'ion of teuhiD& pn.eUoea ta illperattw ao that teaehert m.i&ht s.a. 
prew u.d updata their prece4ane to •~'~'••p•tl with avftllt ••••• aad ........ 
.\ t••ttonM!zoe we.e o'ri.lecl bf tM wrltel' to foe\ll atteattoa oa 
tao ar1tioal reactta& akllll e.,.idencl •••nttal by numg authortttea. 
It eh0lll4 taoiltttte latro'Ptetioa. atiala'bl tea-.ra to Oftltaate 
'their toaohiJt&, aacl pemapa. 1upire ituta to reaeh out: tor ftlrtllller 
earloll.ut. 
It 11 hope4 tlln the bwlecl&• r;a1•4 troa thit atuq will w Ul• 
t\11 in plaaD1£.& aa4 oaewting ia-ae~oe pi'OCJ'&U tor ihe teaehore n-
"ifl.llg the .-atioualre. fh10up aueh trablmc, 11hey alu.nald. t. a• 
abl.4 to aeot the ot.lloqe whbla tlda OJ"& of •tmlle etlal •••11on•• 
placet upon them. 
!hit n•areh 1W7 Sa lialted to •wath ud eigllth pw.4e te&ehel"' 
ot •wn~• •J.e•d teooll la Ohio, ll11aou, Col.,...o, r-. •• 
...,.lam, 1ft Malee. ud Miehipa. 1' ll ••••ar11y 11aite4 to 1D.tor-
' 
atioa whioh. oculd be .. ouracl '\lhroq~t the queatioafl&ire taohniqu. 
I'Y&lu~ien of the acrtual teaohlag of til$ or t.tieal ~a4iJJ.& uilla hat not 
been iDeludecl. 
The 4eaip ot th1a st\ldy iMl•• the tollowirca 
A. ReTiew of literature relatB4 to eritieal read1Jte .... i'te nature 
the skilla i%1.Tolw4. raadiag in the oontent areaa, alii 
teaeber trataiq. 
B. Compilation of a list <I critical read.mg akllb ba•4 on 
stnaa given by l"Mdin~ authorltiea. 
c. Foraulatloa of a qUtatioruain. 
D. Diatri'bv.tioa of the queatiomaain to teaohera bl aeleottd 
aohoola ill sewn atatsa • 
1. CoUeotion ani TawlatiCIIl d data trta the ntvM4 queatioa• 
airaa. 
F. Iaterpretatioa ot dak 1a relation to the atnd pla .. 4 upon 
sldlla b7 leadmg e4uoaton 1n the reading tield. 
OllAP'fER ll 
RM41Da 1e the aet or obtabd .• ...,,.._•ioa troa the pr1aw4 
pace. Kowewr the •crt f!£ oomprehenaioa 1e not u et.ronleaa 
preoea• 'that aUon the •u.iq to riee troa tile pr1ate4 plge 
u.c! 1eep into tbl mi:ad of tbl reacler. It require• __., ld.a4a 
ot •ntal effort. Ia o1her ni"Cl•• reacllDg ia a ton ot 1b1ak-
1ng and the Dature of the JbiDkiag to 'be emp10)'84 'f&l"iea w11tl 
the pu-p01e of the rea4el"e 
Alth.oup rea41JI& a uthoritS.8 _,. 41tter Jn the 1r atiaitiou ot 
rea4S..C. all tonwr to the tan •at reacU.ac m4 the •••1 prooeae eu.• 
not 'ba •panile4. The to\1ad&tioa fer thb &CJ'H•at 4ailaa laotto 1117 
whea thomUJra publiUed hie eluate atwly ot the ._,. ehU4rea a1atat.r-
pret what they rea4. He olearly cU.niapialwd the 41ttereaee• betweea 
•re wrllaliaa ill rea4iJIC aDd \\Ddentuuliq what •• react. OOJtpariag ib.e 
na4i»c ot a pa.ra.Cftph to proltlaa aolTia&, Thol'1l41D ooaol114e4 that nu• 
i»c 1a PeuoaiJI&-1 
ftlol"DDlU. •• ooaolu lone ooaoenmc the ature ot tbe th oupt pro-
...... are aiaU.ar to thoae DewJ hel4 with rep.J"d to tM _._,. ot tae 
oe~~plew thot.\Cht an.l t'hinld.ag, l.lllwy eonoluded, ori&iaate4 ia a •tate 
1Boar4 ot 14uoat1oa, ata4!!1,• Graclea T18f9 A !eaoher'• Oulcle to 
CUwieulu Platud.Jlg ( Ou.rrieu1a1ii!e'Eiii G. 1:, l9ST.58 Serio a 1 llw 
Yolk• Bo&J'IIl ot 14uoatioa ot tba Oj:by ot •• Yert, 19M), P• 1. 
2B. X.. t'hoi"JJdilra, ".lea41Dc •• il&aenin&• A Stucl7 ot tiltalata iJl 
Pal"'&graph Oompreheu1on. • Journal of l!:duoat1onal :Pachololl VIII (Jw.. 
Ul? ). P• alt. 
1Joha Dl•7• B• WI !kiak (Boat.t n.o. Keath and Oo •• 1111), P• '12•TT. 
i 
• 
ot oaaplexlty, 4oubt ••• and the sa .... ••4 in the thinktaa '"-•• 00. 
h"• put experieaoe and. aoO\U!IlUlaW b.owledge.l 
RueHll hypotbed.•<l that Jl'lOi> t thiDking 'beha:rior oan be categorised into 
one or more of six typea ot thinkingt {1) peroept•l thillklng, (2) aeao-
otatlw th1Dking, (8} oonoepb torma1d.oa, (4) problem aolvmg, (6) orlti• 
oal thiJaklag, aai (6) oreatlw thl•kSac.2 Aoeo!"ding to Ru•ell, tuM 
O&WCOJ"iea at"e direotly rolailed. to tl8 prooaaa ot roacU.ac.l 
Stu4»a utilblzlg ft.l"io11a pha•a of the .._ iDkirac proooaa toad 1lo 
aubatutiato RuateU'a theor;y. Langn1ar.l atudift4 the perception akilla•• 
both a11c1ttory and vlftal.-needed in readiD&• Ia oonolueion, ahe 11.-d 
aewnteen geMnlbatica used in letter-aOUJid anal)"'ia. 4 
Jfellllepl and GJ"':rrl 1llatl"ate4 iltat perMption 'a7 lie atfoo11e4 by 
attituctee. Qt.talitatiw aDd. quu.titatlw d11'tel"8noea 1a t'Maoaizle pro-
llbid.• P• 11 -
2IAvid B. RWJaeU, Children's 'l'h1Dkis (BostoJu Gln\l and oo., 1918) 
p. 200. 
8D&vtd H. JhlueU, "Bel8arCih on 1he Prooeaaea ot Thinkitt& with SOD 
Applioatioas to RediDg," !lea.ntuy EXJlilh, XLII (.April, 1966), P• 8'70 • 
.. wiel P. I.ncllllll, "!he Read1JlC Pl-ooeas • A DltaoriptiTe Ild»r4iaoJ,. 
pll•1"7 Appztoaeh," Gomtio Pa;yoholoQ XoDOgrapha .lo. 62 (Altpst, 1160), 
PP• 1-40. 
1._ s. Mcllllop, The !elatioaah1p Between the Rea8r'a .ltt1tu4e 
..- oanalA~• ot .Rea!;, aut~~• (Sw !oria Bii"eau Ol HQ!i..., 
ticaa, feao r• lioilece, a... .fenity, 1911). 
8Pati'ick J. Grott• •Childrea•e Attiwde f,_f'l Btading and Their 
Oritioal Beadiq Ab1Ut»a in J'ov Oantent.'fype :uawriale" (Dootor'a 
Dlaaertattoa. Uatrenit)- ot Olllitonda• Berbley, 1968). 
' 
oe••• of reaara ot 'fU7irlg abiltty ... ,. DOteci by ·both Piennl w 
KoCallbter.2 !he7 oonolucletl that aoouraq. logto and flueaey wre 
obaraoterbtio a'bUiti.ea of the better nadera. 
More reoentlJ• further subatanti&tiau of the readi.Dg•tb.lnk:ing pro• 
oeaa waa made 't¥ Burton wben he defil:led thinking u "the refleot1'9'11 
aear<Jh for nlid conclustona ••• whioh enable u to choose betnea ooa-
Hulitt ol&t. that "al'lloup the youag ohilA _,. haw d1tf1eu1v 
oapnall.ag hU.olt, hia thiald.Dg 1a the a..- ql».litatiwly ae that of 
&d.ulta.tt4 
Gu.ilford propose a an organilatian of approximately • ix:ty Val"JiziC 
1awlleotual aotiv1t1oa-a IJ8t•• klloa. aa •atruoturo or tho illte1loot. •I 
In hia aoho:ma, fiw ola .. oe ot a~liti.oe iDOlude tho etire paut ot 
ht.aio oOllprohtlllion akilla. Col'l'lerpn-. (iD:luctiw) tb1Dki»c1 diwrcos 
(cteductiw) thir&king, and eft.luatio.n or oritioal think1DC oC~aprilo tho 
three h1gbt at ola•••• utilili ag mere oomplex •ntal prooea101. All 
abil1tlee are uaUIIlltd to be the .... ae those uaod in readiag.e 
l.7oaophiJa Piekar&, "Getting Motulirag from !GJadi~, • IJ.t.a~ Sohool 
Jovnal, LXI (llareh, 1956), PP• 803•9• 
IJ.-a M. MoCallieter, •:o.tel"lll.b.1Jt& tbl Typea of Reading in Studyiag 
Content Subjeota," Sohool ReYiOY, XL (Fa'bru.a.ry, 1932) PP• 116•121. 
Zwilliam Burton, Roland Kiaball, and Riab&rd Wing, lduoation for 
ltteotiTe Th11lkl!J (Haw Yorkt .Appletoa-Oentvy.CI"otte Iu., DIO), ,. 11. 
tv'totoria Haalitt, "Ohildroa'a !hiakiJag," Bl"1t1eh J ouraal ot 
Pal!holsz, U: (1980), PP• 354,.61. 
5Jq Pe Gu1ltor4, "Three Faoea of IJltolleet,• A8r1ou Pazohol!Jbt, 
XIV (.Augut, 1959) 1 PP• ~9-'t• 
6Joy P. Gutltori, •rroatiera 1D !hbkbc that Toaohera Should Kaow 
About,• 1'be Bladly Toaahor, XIII (Fo'bn&I"J, 1980), PP• 1?6•82. 
8 
Sochor, in diecn~•eing the natul"e or oritioal readiD£1 state• that 
•readiag is thinking with expe rienoe• and con• pte in relatie to printed 
l&ll&UiliO•ttl 
e'rideaoe • u:pporta the piWili•s that a (1) ilhinklag ref'ere 'to a OOqJJ..x 
group ot abilities utilid.ng •xperieaHa, (2) theae abilities iatreaae 
in oomplexit)r and twe according to purpo••• (:s) 1ihtak1Dg is l.Dhore:at in 
Critieal readiag h a teN that hae a'Mut aa mauy •a:ainge as the 
people who uae it. It 18 difficult 'to define. So• W!':ltlrs thiak or it 
aa a s1ZJg:W oomprehaneion lkiU. Others eonoei"N it to bt a ooaplex1t1 
ot hip•lewl thinkhlg abilities. 
O• or the problea raa-d in the etudy ot oritioal reading h the 
h.ot that fJaah authol'l i:y" in the field employe a 11 jghtly 41f:terent tel"JJI.i-
DoloQ• "Oriti.oal readiag"aDd "or1t1eal th1Bk1ag" are u•d ayaonyaouq 
by so• alrlltol'l• Otben use altenaUwe aueh •• •oreatiw rea41Dg 1 " 
11e'ftluatiTe r.admg, • "iaterpretiw rea41D&1 " "aotiw rea4inc1 " aa1 
"retleotive reacU..rag." 
Karla aint&iM tha1s er11sbsal reading 1e or1t1oal th1Dk1ng,2 while 
Gtillsburg holds that eritioal reading b oreatlft PMdiJ.s.&• I PiDgl"y 1._ 
ls. Blo• Soo:Mr et al., Critical leadS.!' An X.troduotioa (Ch...,. 
pdgzu latlo».al Counoil of Tea• ere ot ED&il .. • DB I). P• Io" 
21o1an larlia, •aritloal Bead.iD& Ia Critical !hlllkilll,• E4uoat1oa, 
LXXXIV (September, 1961)1 PP• 8-11. 
'J•••.Ph o. G&tu"ttur~. "Critiea,l ftla41Ja& II Onathe llatU.ag aml 
Hteds Gree.tl'N TeaehU.," The iadiS Teaeher, Lmii (Dtoeabu·, 1961), 
PP• 188-ta. 
• 
4teate4 that tb.e term or1t1oal thiakiq ha.a lileen used. in at leaa' n..,. 
.,.-.1 
R\18aell olaaaif'ioa critical thinld.n' u part of problem solving aDl 
e,.athe read1ng,2 whill burton labele it aa a nther epeeifio oompre• 
hension ab1litr. a 
Durrell, 4 GraJ•i Harria,e an:l &ater7 oatecorbe oritieal na4bc 
with tu at.cber-lewl thillkiac akilla. 
V.apite the Mlaul0\18 tenu ad. cletillitiou applied to the OOM:ept ot 
oritieal readin&, moat .readiag autta.rt.tlee appear to agree that lt 4 .. 
:anda peraoaal irrroln•ab requiring tbt uae ot hieh•lenl mental pro• 
oe••••• An iateraoti011 l'llttnen the author and the reader, an under-
atand 1ng aad iaterpretation of facta and a reaction to them are eaeeaU.al 
to oritioal readiag. As Soohor eta 'Me, •zr reading oompi"Jhenai oa 1n-
w1wa tb.iakiJtg then oritioal !"Md.illC -.t in-.olw oritioal th1nld.Ja&• • 8 
l.a. 1. Pl»gry, "Oritio&l Thinkiagt What X. It1" lath Teaeh.er, XLlV 
( lfowaber • 1951) • PP• 466 .. 470. 
2ta't'i4 a. Ruaull, Children'• Thialdai (Boawnt Glnn and co., 1116). 
P• 281. 
3wtll1aa :a:. Bwtou.. Readin$ in Child DewloplllnJ.t (Inclianapolia 1 
Bollba Merrill Co. In••• 1116), PP• 113-llf. 
•no...u D. Durreii •• l"''ri!§ h.tlag Iutnotioa (lfltw tof'kt World 
Book Oo. • 1966 ) • PP• 28&-30 · • 
ltillian Gray and Dora Rev••• 'ieathing Children to ie.t (._ Yorks 
!he loalAl Preat Co. • 1951). P• IT • 
6Albe:rt J. lfal'ril, Bow to Iae,.ue ba41a& .t.b111!2 (New Yo:rkt Loac-
•na• Green, and eo •• 1961). PP• 4!1:45. 
Tx.tttlee B. Hester. t••!!l lw!7 Child to Read. (In Yorkt Barper 
u.4 BPo'tlllen. lt61) • P• zsi. 
8soebor • op. olt.. P• •• 
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Artt*y 4.tbea orttloal rea&g u •• prooeaa ot Juqiq wiilh 
.. .,.rity 1tae Meat up"necl by a wri1ier ••• the reaetioa • ••ad•• ate a to 
tlwae ideas au. ••• UN he .tea ot the. •1 DeBoer alto 4eaeri be a it 
aa iDYOlTtttg• •••• aeareh tor rele'Y&B't •tettala, the ••lotion ot 'lle 
da11a, tM identiti•t!on Ud ooapal"iaoa ot aouro.a, aai the epta.eia ot 
thldilll•· It inwlne the capaeity f• I uependH ju.dCJ811.t u4 the Sat»r-
pretatioa of the wri"kl"'e •1w. But ohietly, it tnwlwa a auttioiea' 
b&etpouact or bewled&e t o proricle a awai baaie t~r jwlc-at. •I r-. 
•,er, howewr, aald tll&t oriti-.1 rea411ac oooure .__ the rea4er pro. 
~ .. aia .. .,,....., •• &ttitwt ....... appree1&ti.a 1:ato j\'~Xtapeaitloa 
with tM reeAU& •terl&l. •1 
bltll holda that •vtt1oal PM.tlia& iwlpUae &ll)" reading in wl'li.• 
1!1dak1q le clcae. It 11loluclee 'bftl1 U.tenl ..,...Uuion ad t.aUrp,... 
tatioa, 'but lt &•• .tar1llor "haD eitur of ...... iD that tu reaca.r ••1-
•••• that 11, paa"a penoD&l jlld.plat oa the CfU&U.ty, tbe Y&lue, the 
aoouraCJT, ad tt. tntJd'ula.aa ot wl2at la read. tt4 
frl&p wrote ot t1atliJJ& taota, cleteraiaiag their t.eelU'aoy, ud la• 
tet"P"tiag ta. 1a •• udentaa!iaca-ao.thtna IIDH than or 4U1'ere!d 
troa the OJ"i&tal ooatrllNtlo••• 
l.a.. sterl .lf'tler, •ertt1•1 Re&dlag 1a the Coat•• Areu.• 
lla•a'tarz:l!fUA._• n:rtl (Febnary1 18!9)1 P• 118. 
1J•a t>eJJoer, •TeaehlBc Critieal ••cU.•,• ~~-!Y!I 1!111·*• 
XXXIII (October, 1116), pp.I61-M. 
lwtUiaa 1. xntat:yer, •c1 ... nu. Aet1"f11daa 1a C..itioa.l IM4tJa&,• 
SW.Oel h't"11tw, LXI (llowabtr, 1841)1 PP• 511·84• 
1lf11& B. Salth, Btadis lnatnotic for.1'oda('a Ohtluea (bclnoo4 
011ttat Preti....aau. fa., 'DII), P• Da. 
'rnaoe. • o .• trtap. "ProMtU& Grewth in Crltlo&l le&cl1181 " !he 
...... !ea.W 1 XII {Pe..,.._Q, ltll}. PP• liNt. -
u 
~ tlltt reae&I'Oh ap:pi"'&ehea u•4 to dltAJrlldalibe 4:1.tte.-aiat1oa 
f1l eeapftbtuion aldUa ued in l'•tUAit t~ haw •1'1t.4 aipi.tloa•-
.o.n. • weU Jaaowa tanorial atudy reaulud in a liattac ot alae 
•3•r abilitiea uect ia rea41D& oG~~prelt.euioa. .AIIallaC tbtae u.t 
(1) geanlwrd ll:aowl•4•• (2) .. lootioa of ooawxtul •u.mc. (I) ,. .. 
opitioa ot orcubattoa. (4) aet.otloa of •t.a U.ea, (6) reapoatl»c to 
quet1ou cl reotly or illdii'Oetlr ••••• 1a tbl tat., (&) 41'&Wiaa ot 
latenuea. &D4 (T) reoecaittoa ot aooct, ttae. •thor'• illte:at ud 
liillraPy tle"fioea ••4 in t.lW paeaap .1 
Ott.•' at.4y waa oouuotecl UM.'ID.C •l•••tary aohool Clhil4Nil to deter-
Jd.• t'tw relatiouhlp es1athlg wtwa oo.,rehea~t.oa. u auu.ct '07 
reading teat.t • aa4 tile a ~111-ty to • l"eftu·•• nadia& in 1be Y&rio• 
aub30 a areaa. la at.l711ai uta. a. towd oca1latenlr low ool"'"'elatioa 
btt.• eritioal ntera•• reacling ad reublg •••btuioa. Her at\117 
auapa\M tile laportame ot aata141P.ll'l& tJhe purpoae betora red1Jt&• 
Aa a reault other a'tn~, Gu.a oonG\UH. 'that r•Hl.D&•••Proporly Rlt~ 
•W 18 •••-" 1&11y a thought prooeaa ••• *1tl1 allould be 4ewlope4 u a 
OGIIplez OJ'&UU&tioa ot pattern~ ot hjplll' ••al pHOe8H8• It ... u4 
ahoul4 aura" all •PI• ttl thillldac. ••,•l:u.ts.~~&, 3•dcbc. iac1DJ.1a&• 
nuoamc -.. preble• aol'd.JtC• 2 
lrreclerlot s. Da:ria, "FUIIII.,.atal , • ....,.. ot COJI}'ftheuloa 1a had.• 
'•·· P•e-trUr:a. a: (a.,-. • .._,., 11M). ,,. 1u .. ,. 
IJo• Gaul A Stu4z of Critioal ..... Coenheaeia hl the IJ&ter• 
••l1ate ....... (, ........ c;u.,. coilrl& - u •• ,r ... lo. ill, 
liw fvE• !e&ara Coll•&•• Oe1l1211l»la tl.\iwntv. lHO). 
u 
After u.alyail:lg a number ot faG'b:trial atudie1, Soohor eugeate4 
that there ue three upeota to oritioal rea.tU.JC • (1) the a'bllity to 
deal with words, (2) the abili'\Y to ••• ideaa ud the relatioaahip be-
'-• thea, aac1 (3) tb• ability to ._1 with abe'tnnione. lD her nuq,. 
elw aeJRDad th.irt:llten dittererrt *ille or a'bUitlea ae o011priai-c o:ritioal 
reading. Amoa& tbl" a:re the ability to make i.Jaterenoea, to identity a 
, •• rali&atlou. to awq iatol'\'llll.tion deriftd to a proble•t1o lituation. 
to d.iati:Qguilh the oeatral the-. ot a paea&&e, to 14ent1ty tbt auitlor'• 
pvp011e1 to aenae relatiODahipe amoq ideae, to &.t.ndl:le the re"-WAIT 
ot i&.u, awl to aeue "antio varia.tiou &moll& wo:rd••l 
Sti"&J& p:repowa aewral ab111tiee ••••ntial tor readi~ orltioally. 
Includ..S 1a bar llat a:re the abilitJ' to d1a'ii»&uieh the eaaential 1'l"oa 
the aoD-~ennti&l, to eD.lliu the tntll or oon-eetmee or eilate•xrta, to 
dltteot ditorepaMiea, to reoagnlze pl"opaganda, to DOte "quenoe ot e wata 
an4 eonoluetone,. to iategn.te aad orp.nbe tatormation, and to euapetll 
.1wle•nta until all awllable e'rid.eue h ... leea obt&llllt4.1 
Ruel--..1 od Ferrant a--.rlae or1Ueal readlrac 1ldlla ..._. 
11. Eleaa Soohor,. "Literal and llr'ltioal Readiq in Soclal Studiol," 
Joval ot Exprt.atal lcltu-.tto~ UVII (&tpt.alltr, lt&a). pp. 4t-M. 
albdh ~~. Conataaoe ..Culloup .... .Arihlll" •• !ruler, ft. ..... a'"•ttt ot RRdbJ (lt'fl ••• , .... fort• JfeGn.w !ill Book eo •• So •• 
&1), ,,. Kl. 
JCha.rlea B. Huelaall, Jr. • "ProaotiDC GJ'Olrth iD. A'bllit7 to Iaterpnt 
•. n Reading Cr. it. 1oal.l:rt Ill. .,....., Sewa w fea,• PI"CMIOt~ Growth r--.rd 
lfaWI"i!l 1». Iate~t!!'§ What Ia Red• •d.• WtUiul a. , (aupplema-
t&J7 Eduoatioral ognphe, io. '"• I Chloaa•• Ual,.l"'ity or Ch1ea&O Pr•••· 
1811). PP• 149.11. 
4rl"&.11ola H. Fol"'"'ll, "JW1aheda ot I•.,....•Sa& Ccapewa• 1a Iaterpret-
ing Soo1al Stud.»• Jll.torial•• hl Graaa !'e to POUI"''Ma,• ~jl! lea4-
1f! 1r.t 4ll 0\U'rtoalua Al'ou, •4• W1111aa 1. Gray, (SuppJ.e-a ~--
; 0.1 'icmog:raiti, S~ fl, Chtoas•• Ualwrett;r or Ohteaao Pre••• 1111), 
pp. 181-81. 
eaaeatial tor jua1or and •nior hip ••hool atudenta. 
three aepeote ot readiJti oo~~ptt1111!'1M aa tollCRr8t 
I. Beaponaea tndioat1Dg the reader'• czoaap ot B8&nine 
A. Graap of liten.l or •an of •ani~ 
B. Ct.paoit,' to earloh .. •a IJ'UP of literal ueaniJti throvch 
the reoocnit1on ot •antDc 111plie4 1Nt not cUreotly ataW 
c. Capacity to oldity &D4l erarioh .,. '• graap ot the literal 
and lmpliecl •aning thJ"ftCh the reoall of appl"opriate re• 
la1:1ed ezperiencea (41Not or vioaJ"iOU) and th•ir aaaooi• 
ation with the content read 
D. Oape.oJ:t7 to eDI'ieb. c•' • graap ot aaning throu.ch the uae 
of the literal, illpl1e4 aDd related •aniaga 1a reaohiDC 
ooaoluaiou or •kiD~ r;eueftlbatiOill not atat.d by the 
author 
II. Raapo.rusea indioating the reader' • ewluathw reaction to the 
material reacl 
A· An at'bitucte ot iaquir7 ooncenin& auoh ite• aa tm 'ftl1» 1 
'the quality, the aoouraoy ot what 11 read. 
B. A tead-.oy to auapencl jv4c-nt and to uee ratioD&l et&Dd• 
a.rcie in reaching ooJ:l.Oluaions about the ll'Ortb. of ••t ia 
reu 
III. Btapouee indioati~~& the rea4er' • application ot the material 
Nad 
-'• Reoopitt.oa. 1mplio1Ji or explioit. that the ideal aoquire4 
ay ha'ft pen mal or aooit.l 'ftJ. • 
B. Iuipttul.Mea, b!'tadth. all.d pe•tra·Uoa in amk1Dg use ot 
the ideaa acquired 
!hat oritt.al readi~~g ahould be W.upt ia aupported by re•areh. 
oYidonoo but all authoritiaa do not aee• to 'be iD. accord with the tia to 
etreaa those easontial skills. 
Betta2 alld Staut'fer3 ~roe that children bt taupt to reU. and thiDk 
1Yi1111am s. Gray and Bernice Roger a, Maturity 1n Bead1!1§ ( Chioqoa 
Uaiwraity' ot Chioa&o Pre••• 1966 ), PP• 104-8. 
2s..tt •• Betti 1 "Read ins I• !hinking, • The ReatU.Jl§ Teacher, XII 
(Februar:r• lt59)• PP• 146-61. 
3Ruaaell G. Stauffer, "Child,.n Can Read and Think Cr1t10&ll7•" 
Eduoation. LXXX (ar, 1960), PP• 522-25. 
eritioally abnt attera relatiD£ to their experie.uoea and w11bia the 
U.mita of their J"'Ltea of matun.ticm or 1nzw r growth. While laaa •uc-
pate that oritioal nad.iDI auet O.gta early ao that it l:.o~• brter• 
weven with all upeo'U ot Uttelleotual au eaotional lite, he atates tkat 
the ac• of ta11 1a an opportune timo to enhance a ohild'a eritioal ak1lla.1 
cq.r uaerta tb.at "or1tio•l reading ia DOt for the Wicht atuclellt 
oaly. ATerage atud.enta and, ind.eed• the dull students too can be led to 
••luate orltioallJ material ot~ret. Critieal raa4illg balollga in tb.e 
,,..,. em•• .. wll at ia the other grades of •l••ntary anti hlp . 
sohool • ..z 
Stl"UUg al'ld Braoken cCilour with tbe preoecU.11g authoritiea. 'I'he7 at• 
fiN that "critical readiag can be taught Oil cUtfonnt le'VeliJ but • 
oan120t e~xpt9t all at\1dents to attain the hil;b.eat level of abstract oritl• 
oal thir.ald.JJC• There are liJ!t..i.tiaC intaUeotal taoton .ud. ptnoaalit7 
patterna.•1 
'l'abl. su&geeta that critical readi»t 1a not a ai:raple gadpt that oan be 
taupt aDd acquired en the spot in o• leaaon• unit. or • .._ oae aiJa&lAt 
aubjeot. She alao &dda that it 11 naceat&I"J' to look upon oritioal thlDt• 
ill& u a aevelopant&l prooeaa.4 
1Robel"t lluma • -.eetinl Current Reading lfletlt • la Gra.clea Four 
rh10up IU&ht." Jeep'tl Dewl.of!•b la lead¥!'• e4. 1. Al&a Rebiuoa 
(S\lppleD8Jltary Eduoatioaa.l MODO&I'&Pha., iiVf7~o. 96J Ch1oa&ot Uniwraity 
ot Ohioaco Preas, 1985}. PP• 13-lf. 
ln.od.ore c:u,_r, •taplioatioDS ot Re•aroh on Oritioal Reading aDd 
Th11'1k1Dc,• a ... l-! and fhink~··· Doaalcl Clelucl ... Joaephiat Beuea 
("S.waw•ntii -r4,* Plfti-. t Ua1wra1'7 ot PittabvcJt,., 1161) PP• •1-M. 
llbrlh ltft.'DC am Dol'Ot.l\7 K. hoaa. !Ublf; ietwr lle&dfn (Boatoat 
D • C • .Rea til and Co., 1.911) 1 P• 162 • 
•Hilda. tab&, "Preble• ill Dew loping Critioal fhiDkiB&•" Pro1raad.,.. 
Ed'Ucat1on, .XXYUI (lfowaber, 1960), PP• 46-48. 
16 
Glaser reported a study by !urt which mdioates that 1U l the mental 
•chaniua :necessary to f"OMJal reasoning wre present by the •ntal age 
of sewn yeara.l Again an investigation oonduoted by Hyra.m supported the 
assumption that upper grade students can be taught to think ol"ittcally 
and, therefore, logically through the use of instructional procedures 
whic em:obaabe the principles of logio as the learning oonteJSt.2 
Ru81ell•a obeervatiom ot pre-ad.oaaoent interests and. d.eYelopmnzt 
led him to conclude that, rr:r ihat age level, and without eU.minati~ 
oonorete, f'irathand experienoea, teaohera oan use readings that deiland 
organization and generalization. S 
Three a:pproaab.ea to the teaching of' or1t1oal reading-the direot 
a.pproaah., the :bscidental apprcaoh, and the functional approach-haw been 
4ea01"1becl 1:r Buelaan.' 
Kott.Jer'a experiment with the clireot appPOaoh prmdecl atill.ula.tion 
IJI:l opportu.1tiea tor identifytng pitfalls in or1t1oal th11llt1ag, 'bat it 
preaented no e"fidenoe or growttA m oP1ttoal reading skills nor ot tu 
lcyril :eu.n, "!be Ilewlopment of Reasoning 1n Sohool Ohildron" 
Joval of l9!ri11ental Pedago"fh. V (1919). P.P• 68-1'1, cited b7 
!. lC diaae:zo, An i&pe:zo&il 1h Develop•nt of Critical Thinking, 
(Teaobera Colle&• Coilirl'&itiona to i!cluoaiiei, lo. 841, ltew forita 
Jh&N&u ot Publbatiou, Teaelten CoUege, Columbia Uniw:zoaiv, 1141), 
P• •• 
2a. B. liJI"&lll. "ExperU.s in Dewloping Critical Tld.nld.JaC ill Chil· 
ven,• Jourral o:f Exf!riliiiUt'-1 Eclu•tioa, XIYI (Deoeaibe~, 196f), P• 130. 
IDavid B. Ru.seell, Ch!14r• btam to !ea4 ( Chioqot Giu an4 co., 
1949 ), ,. 64-1. 
4Huelaman, !h cit. PP• 160-l 
a,.~,. ... !I• oit. 
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'Vdlfor of skill a to other aubjeota • 
AI a. reault cl his study. Otbon.e ocmal wied 'that, O'\l'ttn with a tuna 
high tohool atudonta, critical thinkmg neeaa long teN praotioe.1 On the 
other hand. li\!'"delli, workln& with a btth graders onr a lonter period., 
produoed aignitioant pine 111 deteotin& propaganda.2 
Pau!t boliewa that oritioal reading can be taught by using w.rioua 
approaoh••• "Oritioal readi!JC my be taught thro-ugh the use of reading 
••rciua oompoeed ot materials ospeoi&l.ly selected to illustrate as any 
aapoota of oritiaal readilag aa oan be deterained. It may be taught 
thre>\Ch tt. incidental u• of regular Jl&tllrial ae one finds it 1a daily 
c:liaO'Uaaion of wxtboab and other rea4iag aaatcmwnt•• A. combination ot 
thoae •thocll may be u•d• Critical reacting may be taught thrcu.gh the 
u .. of a oombin.ation ot the teaohin&; ot oritioa.l tk:l.lu daultaneoualy 
with the teaohing of oo~reheuiCll akill•• "3 Saitti4 and Spaehe5 alto 
1uggeat ft.rloua Mihoda for the dewlopuwnt of the oritioal tb.inkin& 
ak1lls 1n read .t.Dg. 
'fbi author1t1e• and atudiea c1 ted abon •• to be in agreement witll. 
lul8e11 that "research haa DOt yet ol.aritie4 just what oritiaa.l reaclil2g 
lw. w. O•'bonw, "Aa Experblent in Teaohir&& ha!J tanoe to Propaganda,• 
J owaal ot E!f!rS..ntal Eat•tiort, Til (Sep'biU.J" • 1t S). PP• 1-lT • 
la. R. •rd•ll1, ".A Stuq of SC88 .Upeota ot Oreathe .a.&cu.ag• (uapu'b-
11ehed PhD. Dia•nation, U.herait;y ot Oalitornil., :O.rule;y, 1161). 
lalter PaulE, •Improving Critieal Reatli!lg, • The. JO\lrMl. ot tlw 
Bea.41D§ apoiallat, v (*1• 196&i, pp. u-s. 
"smith, op. oit. PP• SSl-1 
6ae•ce Spe.dle, Tc.wrard Better ReacU!f ( Chaapaip, Illinois a Garr&l"Cl 
Fre••• 196$), pp. r..l. · 
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11 aDd what aot1:v1tiea are mut uaetul. for teachmc :11: at the various 
gracle J,e.,.la. •l .Uthoup d.:i.eenpaalelea •1 o:wd.at ••h repJ'd to the •• 
ot term.iaology. authori'tiea agree that hig,b.•lewl •ntal proee•"• or 
critical th1Dldag are illftlwcl in critical roading. Some of the ab111tiea 
haw beea .ldeat1f1e4 br expert• m iile nac:llag ttoU. ,_,.. .. ak1Ua ou be 
d.eTeloped iD varyill~ degreea with eU.d.nA at all grade lewl•• laatruo-
The tiret report of the National Ocmaaittee en :tt.ad.iag arouaecl eduoa.-
tora by foouaiDg attention to the ~~~tecl tor reading iaprow•nt iD the 
eo.uteub anaa. G"'y reports that •encSeoe aeo'-"d from echool alli"W,.. 
indioa..,_d that MRY sood readere ct J'l&rratiw a11er1ala eYideoecl 4U'ti• 
cult)- in oomprehenaion in the ooutent fielda. • 2 
tirat ational report. Aooumulated data proTided eTiden" that tAo 
"reaciing pt'OOOia "h.riea a1pitioa.ntly with differ.noea 1n kinde of •te-
rials read and !».the pvrpoaea for readiag. •1 Two e:t&n1f1oct state•»• 
1aauecl in ltST 'Ly the Seccmd l'lational Roadin; Oomndtt.e placed a ohal• 
lenp and 'the reaponeibil1ty for teaching reading in the content t1elda 
lnand R. Ruaaell aDd HetU''1 R. P'••• •w.aearch cn Teaohlng ReatUJtg•" 
Ruclbook: of Bt•aroh on Teach!!~• ed. If. L. Gage (Tlw .m.rioan B4uoa.t1onal 
Research Alaoc!&tioAJ Ohio&&ol Band llolally and Oo., 1981), JP• 901-104. 
lw1111am s. Gray, "Progress Achiewtl a.nd the Tasl:a Flloed in btprO"t'-
illg Rea41Bg ta Various CVI'ioulvm Area.•• • I!frOY~ Readi* in All Cur-
rieulum .Areas (Suifle•ntary Educational MonogJ'& ~ lo. 11 dlil.oacoa 
iYiilw:ral.fi 0t Chioqo PNaa, ltll), PP• e-u. 
111>14. -
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oa the content area teacheJ"Ih 
Japha.aia of the 1946 oon.f'erenoe oa.tered about the oblica.tiona taoe4 
by oor.atellt ana teachers with regard to the 'beaohi.Dc of rea.dir~C• As ,.. 
poJ'W• b,r GraJ, eipt basic principles go-verniq; tllfl constructi-ve efforts 
for Mu.Joe teaohin& ot :reading were formulate~ at that •eti»&• Theee 
prino iplee are 1 
1. That in awry curriculum field efficient rea4i.ng, alo:D& with 
the uee of other aida to uarn1ai, h iDdbpe.uible Sa etforta 
to enriab. the e.xpe:denoea ot pupil•• stimulate their th1nlc1JI& 
uti proaote essential typee of dewlop.D.nzt. 
2. That &l"owth in &ad through readi~~g ia a develop•ntal proeeaa 
ill each subject or area ta.~t. eacil auoOHding stage • .hom 
tM earliest gl'&4ea oa, builcliq upon tlw at:tatn.nta ot the 
preceding ate.ce and preparing for the aext. 
a. That a sound.• carefully co-ordinated program ot bade iaatrue-
tioa 1D re&4iag 18 eaaential throughout the cradea aati hlP 
sohool to insure tbt introduction of, and the initial <.Wwlop-
•at of • the Wldentandinp1 atti:tudea, au lkiUa that are 
common to tbt various reading aoti'ritiea in which Clbildren aat 
,-outh •acac• Doth 1a aDd. out or aekool. 
"• That the de-.ncla -... on tM reatler vary wUsh t:be -.wre ot the 
aterials re•d in ditrerent fielcls, with thlir ditfioulty, ancl 
with the purpuea to be aohiewd through real!l.iDg. 
1. That 'thAt :WaoheJ' ot •a• ti.eld be•-• Tit&ll;y oOMinwcl Witt.. 
and reaponaibl.e for, p1daaM i.n renin& wheu"Mr his pupila 
u• reacling a a a too 1 ia aohieTiag tb!J goals aoupt thi"'O'If&h the 
learnil!s aotiTitiee aaaipecl. 
S. That inorea8M COlllpetenoe in re adiag in ape oifio tie lda ia 
aahuved ••t eooumieally and etteotiwl;y throup aa1'8hlq 
plazt~J~~~d guiclanoe in aU learning acti'Y11d.es 'that ilm>lTe 
readl.q. 
7 • That a crucial te1t of the etfioteao;y ot the 1DetNctica 1n c.y 
field 1a the eo111petenO't with which pupils engage in the TU"iou 
J.tarni~t~ aotiTitiea tbat ia'ftl'N readi»c• 
a. That nob results are aohawd 110at readily 111b.en all •abera ot 
a aobool staff eo-operate 1n dltwlopin,; a carefully ooordinatecl 
r.ac11zc pJ'~na i!lTol'riJl& lzloth baaio :\.natruotj,oa 1a reacllq ud 
guidu.. in readiag in all ourrleul'Wil aM•• extend1nc thJ'OUih• 
nt the graclea, htp. •c:hool, and junior ool»&••l 
Researeh studies of the past sew:ral years point to the med tcr 
rea41J:lg guidance in curricular subjecrta. 
Eva 'f!~d, experiavntting w1 th ninth gt"ade aubjeota, investigated se• 
leoted reading skills and aohiew•nt in Ta.rious content fields. She 
disco-vered that ditteren:t degrees of relationship existed between reaclizl& 
a1cilla and the llll1nY content eubjeota.l 
In a companion study inwatt&ating adliewment and abil1tiea of tentll 
graders, Elden Eond concluded 'that 1 ome reading skills and ach»w•nt 
are more hi£hly related in oerta.in oon:tent tie ld.a • 2 other atud1es by 
Shorea,s Fay,' Manay,f5 and Sochol'"S provide Bimilal'" findings. Suoh atw.liel 
substantiate the premise that reading cozapetenoe m one curriculum arM 
does not assure the aamt ability in another. 0011petence 1n readifl&, as 
111 aU other intellectual aett:ritiea, 1a tbe product ot OOD.'tinuous growth 
ud careful guidance thrOU&hout school and college years and ewn later. 
lrtft Bond, Read!D§ and lt.Jorth Grade Achiewlllild: (TH.oMI'I CoUege 
Ooutr1but1ona to 84uoatl0ii, No. Til, iew York• fiureau ot f'ublioationa, 
Teaehers College, Columbia University, lt~), PP• 56•?. 
2Eldea A. BoDI, Tenth Gn.de Abil!ttas and A.ohie.,.mtnte (Toaohen 
College Contributions to E4uoatlon, l'o. axs ••• Yoli• BUreau ot Publloa-
ticne, Teaohera College. Columbia Ua.hersitr, 1840)• P• 63. 
IJ. l:larlan Shores, •skill.a Relatect to the Ability to Reacl Biatoey al'lll 
SeieD.M,• Jounal or Echaoatioaal R.paroh, XUVI (April, 1941)• PP• 684•9&. 
4:r..o c. Fay, •the Rela.t1o:a Betwee:a Specific Rea.cUn& Skills a.\t4 Se• 
leotecl Areaa of Sixth Grade Aohiew•at,• Jounal ot EclucatioMl Re•earoh1 
XLII (Mllroh, 1950), PP• 54),.47. 
5p;thel s. lllaae7, "Literal and Critieal RBadiag iA Satenoe." Joumal 
ot EXJ?erim.ental Educatiora, XXVII (September, 1955), PP• 57•64. 
6E. Eloa loollor, "Literal aDd Crit1eal Reading in Social Stuc.U••• • 
.Joval ot Exf!ri:mental Eduoat1Cil, XXVII (SepteJal»r, 1968),· PP• 49-56. 
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A aeet ft:tr de•lopinc tuanioaal orttioal readill& abil1t1ea 1a 
ftJI'iOU ftbjeot aNal ia eYUe._4 'bJ' the tawa'ti&aticaa Of Jaoobaoal ud 
MoCtalloap} iowa..,.. Hubdd aad Shorea ooaolude that "tht 41tteMawa 
2a the• a'bllitt.a (beW.• w.r1•• u.aa) 1a o.u r4 degaee &Bd 4U.otioa 
ot 4tttereatiatioa ot a gaeralised abUt.tr to read rather 'thu a ditfer-
eaoe ill tllt kiad. ot It ill 18quiret. •I 
Gray eaplwsbed tbt iaportamce ot teaeh1Jti ..-a41zl& in 11l• eoateat 
.,. ...... he ataw4 tht tollawiqt •t wS..h to ,..,.,. to .... urc•• .... 
tor "acliag ia the eoldillt\ tlelda • ._.ill U.ea one of the gr•teat poa• 
a1bU1t1ea tor dtwlopiag aatuR • eoapeteat rean in the tutur.."" 
Critioal. rea41D& in tbt eoateJJt aMu oaa aut thoul.d be 4ewlope4. 
ieaearab. a1nadita nbt1l&Jitia11e tiMt prea1• that eaob. ooatnt au'bjeot haa 
ltt •• ilealu:doal 't'OOalM1al7• ooaoepta. aad ret1•••t ot readiag lkU.ll 
eeaeJJ.tbl for •••1'1 of lta apeoifio •terial.. TbeRtere1 •awn auat 
aeeept whole~wa.-417 tlleil" reapenlw rtJapoaibUlt1et tor the cu14uoe 
Dt84e4 to eD.able their stuaata to '111008 profieient reader•• 
lttorta to up&J"a4• the qual!t7 ot readi.ng iutnoticm. 1». the ••oola 
haw dSreo•4 at18~1oa troa teohnipt to thl taaobePe 
lpaul B. Jaoo'Moa• "The lt.tecrt ot Work-t,.,. Reu1ac Inatnotion 
G1wn 1a tlw Jiatb. Grade,• 8ftl Re"f'Mw, D. (April, 1111). PP• ITI.al. 
lcOMtalloe X.CUUoup,. "IJapn'ftnl ReacU.Jt& OOIIPnbaaeioll ill Grade IX.* 
lellOOl Redtw, XLV (ApPil, lilT), pp. 188-71. 
1(. L. BWIM.nd.e ud Bulu J • ShoNe• "MeaeuN•Dt ot Rlla41l'lg t• 
Probl4ta Sol'ri.act Or1tleal Re'riew ot tu Lit.erature,• JovDal et 14uea• 
ttoal leaear•, XLIII (FeW.J7, uao), liP• uwa. 
'wtuu. s. Gn.f• •~.oots.ac Ahea4 1a Reatuc, • Ecluo1tioral »!$••"• xxn: (Febl"•r,-, 1951), PP• ae-aa. 
ll 
!hat tea..Mn, eapeoiaU7 ia 1M ••tea\ t1elcta. tel t iueftN allll 
U~~pr.,..... to ftll4er iJ:Itellipat ••m• ia tu teaohmc ot reactSac waa 
report.-4 tw' Gn.y 1a 1952.1 larUa, apin ill 19111 notiDC a ~ 
a'ftrODtaa tat 'both •le•atar.r allCl hich eollool toaobt ra wre 1U prepared 
to tM.oh roadin&, outl.U.cl plue tor tbl 1JIPI'ow--.t ot i;ea•r prepa• 
ration at the ooll.e1iate lowle.1 
la 1959, Ball propo•ct that tht tnla!q et cood teaohen of rea41D& 
aet begia with th. •cood teaoher. • Be advotla.W that 
BeclDBiDc with ••• a teaoaer, w should t17 to tleYelop a coo4 
teaoher ot ,.a41Dc b7 &ivl»c hia a •uo• to espert.eaM readlJIC 
1Jl ita o..t ..eue hlmaolt. le _. •• eh\lll8 I'Mitac, who ••• 
little per~oal elcaltieaaM 1a rea41~~g1 u4 ••• reaclill& Je 
wrtl-pemot wt ••pertioial oaa be a coocl 'teaehe:r of re&4illl• 
._,. awrage t.olwra of rea•U• lla• aatere4 Oftnel ill teo)&• 
Dip e. fht7 oaa It& 'to IOUilcl at• far Nad1q frca ••17 'IN' th., etlll uphu1ae •ehaalee at tlJJ eapeue of •uJa&h.l ia-
terpretatlaa of oosen a.c1 •• oOftrlac or a oour .. at tb.• •• 
peue ot the de•lop••t of •• 0.1l.fl'a lat:ere1t aa4 oa'tll\lalu .. l 
•tM.t aU at'tlcleata be recp~1ra4 to-.. foral applioatioa to waeJwr 
•4•atloa proc,.. ..... t..otloa oriterla to laol.114e .. ,.,.. ot udelld.o 
profiotea.,., ••tal u4 e.ntcal •tv:lty, iadloa,ioa of apt1tu4e tor 
teaohtac, ud • ..,.-.., ia the ol•••tar:r '"* aldUa• ...... a -.jor I'M• 
o .. aclatt• roaultmc trea tu Bt.nard-cara.cte Rea41Jic stucl7•' 
lGftJ. !'• o1t. 
IRoben Karlia, •rlau Uacl.,...,. ter tt. laprOY .. at ot teaolleP Pnp-
e.ratioa," iead.\5 1n .ADtt.oa (eel.) laaq Lamot, Iatenatieaal b&41a& AI• 
aooiaid.oa d2ereaoe Pro•••41ap II (lew Yerkt SO:bo1a.et1o MapaS.a, 191'1'), 
PP• lil-1&. 
1c. W&JM Ball, "For&ottea Faotwa in tile Jea4tac ProP'•• • IN4!!J 
in a~~ loeie'.z <•·> J • .Allea r~&unl, lllwnatto-.1. ieacl1ac l •· 
•oolaOil~reaM ProoeacUaga IV (Jfew Y.St Soh.olutto MapaU.•• ltlt), ,,. ao.a • 
... ,., c. Autta, CoJ.e.a MG#l1GII1 S.Jea J • ..._.,., •a.•!t• file 
fel'tlhllfttena f.el"l"'1f'l 'l'•aara ot Bea4!5 (Oaa'brlqe, •••• rnart 
Si•nwG' l'reaa, Dil), P• tU. 
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Bu.Jona' pi"'poeala tor 'b4t'tter t.aoher prepa.ra.tioa tor the teaohiag ot 
reacU~~& iDolucled ••re OObeoiou att•t1on to the area of reac!i»a in the 
with a'tudent teaohen1 richer pro'rialou for labon.tOPJ experieno••• for 
1Dtemeh1pa. tor pra.ot1oe teaohiag UDder -.pable npel"t'laloaJ a ft.lll111ar-
1tiJ wUtl baalo reaearoh ill tat nadl»g tield. il 
Couerning the pre•aenioe trainl.Dg of proapeot1-.. .rea4iD& teaohera • 
Aut1D.'a reo-ndat1GIU iulu•4 tJie toU•1D.gl 
That aenlor faoulty •abera, pr.U.at m the field ot rett.41Jl&, 
play a aere aotiTe roJ. 1n the tnatl'\lOtiCID of WJ.tlergradua•• aad a••- reepOBa1bil1t;y tor teaoh1Jtc at lean •• udergr&411ate 
oourae. 
That olaea t,_ 4e"f'01;e4 to rea41JI& iaatneti• be equi'ftleat 1lo 
at leut 1hJ"M Hmuter hmra are4it. 
That the 'buio rea41Jic iutruniou otrered to proapeoti.._ elaen• 
tal)' teaehln be bnacle•4 to laollld.e oonter&t aJil i.Datnoti~l 
ileoluliq•• appropriate tol" the 1ater.4iate all\'l upper era••· 
111 thia repor-t. 
Re•aroh 1a the ... of pr .... nt .. tra1a1a& haa ateadiq 1Borea"4 
aiue 1861. Adaa'• aWy tooue4 cm teaohera' jud.c-lll;e et their _.4 ter 
le~~ra1D.g abo'* ftl"ioua aapteta of reacliJt& lnetnottoa.l Fun" '• taweti-
gatio.rt e'ftluatmg 'the etfeotbuea• of a requS:recl 11J1Clercn4uate reac11JI& 
oovae ••1delloe4 a aeecl for ao1ntal teaehiq experiea•• with. ohildre aDd 
leoaa-. .. Buu, "How Ou w. G1Te Teullera Bittel' P"putatioa 
tor tt. 'l'eaohillg of lleaclllle t• Ritad~ in Arila (eel.) Naaoy Larriot 
latenatl•al leacUng Aaaooiatloa --DlerellOe p; .... ,unc•• lit Jew YOJ"kt 
Sehole.atio MapzU.•• 1117), P• 151. 
I Auatbt., et al. 1 Of• o1 t. PP• 141-41. 
ltaey Levita. .AdaM, "Teaohen' Iutruotieal lea4a 1n Teaohmg Read• 
1ag,• The ReadiDJ 'l'eacbe.-, XVII (.lamw"J, 196')• PP• 160-64. 
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..-. obeel"fttioaa t1 reaAq •Ja•••••l 
GrieH ct .. ori'bftcl Otii'J'Ut imumdd,.. ill W&Ohiag prooM.vea b. Ml-
lege Mad.iag prolftll8•1 Robillee. ho'tMwr. reaohee t .._,.d a 110re ctollpre-
haal• preen.• whln •• reoently•xpreaaecl a aopS... '9'1• ot •'toaon'_.a 
teaebera r1 :rea4taca• 
Thoee gi.necl m.en ed •-• who 'bel1ne 1b.at reacliJl& 1a an •••nt1al 
part of lbizag aDd who oan iaapir'e all pupila by exuple will 'M 
ov future reacllag teaoun. Tlwae teaohen will 'be tl"'CCly protea-
a1oul eo kaow whz they oa1"17 on giwn aothiUea aa •11 u )Low 
w clo 'taea. They wW be tne to experiment with l"a etteotiw 
pal"ta ot the 1utruo14ollal progna a.DI to aclapt their •wriala 
aDd methoda ot teaehiq to the •••• of their pu-ticulal' pupils. 
TM7 will iupl.n ooatluaoe bl parents ud eugpet ldeaa to th• 
rather tluul ehuap -tlleir 411"8nioa btoav.ae fit pareatal ,,. ...... 
Teachers with ••h tninillg _,. be a part ot a teUt in Whim their 
oowrpet.aoy with reuillg will be ut111ucl to the t'Q)J..I 
1a the 11' olaurooa prooeclurea. 
Grawe t&kee the poe1tie "that bl-..J"'rioe prog~ haw two t.. 
portu.at toundat1onat (1) the7 cu1• a aHeUd"J meaD~ of bepill& a tanlty 
up-to-Ute pnf'eaaionall7 in the ourr1oul• areae of' their teap011aibUitJ 
au (I) th•7 prnicle a •cliua for ohu.ge. where l'f' tn.d~tioaal pi"U'tioe a 
iB tob.e lo.at ••ool cliatrS..'t •1 1Je '9'1._4 ap.iut ih.• brGt.or coala fd 
loatta Roberta Fvr, "T• Etteoti't\tneaa ot a Oolle1e Cowae 1Jl the 
Teaohi»& ot lie. aclia&•" •t~ii~•Di ~ii:J (e&.) J. Alloa Fiavel 
( X.ntaticmal lead!.Dg is•• atica c erenee Proee•dmp, XJ Newark a 
ll'lterae.tto.J. Readiag Aaaoo !at loB, 1945) • PP• I'I'O•'f'l. 
2 Ar'Ul4 -'• CW~eae 1 "Iaacrn.t101la iB Colle ... Teaehlag tit ieacllll£ Pro-pwn,• Btad.ill~am Iaqutn1 (od..) J. Allen F:lgurt.l (lntenatiou.l hadbt& 
Aeaooiatloa Co e.-.ace1'r.i .. diaga XJ Newariu latel'll&tl.oaal Reaclmc .u-
aooiatioa, 1981), PP• l?l•f• 
's.1ea M. Rob1uoa, "Leekia& .&head Sa :ata41Dc.• Reoeld Dew).oe.W 
ia Dtad.~, ( ... ) 1. A1u. Ro'bluca (Supple•ata.r:r Bcluoatl--.1 ieaosl'lll'li•• 
lo. §IJ. loco• Ualwnitr or Chieaco Pr••·· 1986). PP• 211-ll'f'. 
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Kappe. and Va.n Meter ade a a'bldy in which 92 per oellt of the 
waohere iJldicated amonatrat1 OD. 1••••• Teey helpf'ul.l Howwr, Liwaay 
points out that the demonatratlcm leaaon 1a moat etf'eotiw when it ie 
given in the teacher's claaaroom. with hie c:mn group of pupila. She abo 
•'4s••t• that workshops ou be a JIOit etteoti.,.. way of pzooYidiJC in• 
.. n'ioe training. To be meaniJ:I.SfUl, they muat be plan~~~ed to mte&rate 
theory with praetioe. They muat meet both meda am 1ntereata.2 Carroll 
•1nta1Da that "•oaahopa need to bit flexible, iadi'Yidualiaed• ftr!e4 1 
and thorough."& 
JloGuire and aasooiatea reported. that interol.aaa Yiai tat ion pro....,d 
a fruitful proteaaio•l experieue.' 
Wlt.h repr4 to thl ••rg1~tg reacUng ocaaul1aat• Liwaq o0111118ntal 
And to help teaohera to beoc• _.. erteotiw ia the reapona1• 
bil1ty ot ef'teothe eduoati<mal l8aderehip. Wheuwr poaaible, 
thia llhould •~ from aD aottn, orMt1w ooaaultat who 11 
.,..tally traiae4 and haa beln ctwn the ti• to wrk witb 
teaohere, to examiM and ty •teriala, to clewlop •thodolog• 
and to a. •.• ~erpret reHaroh. 
lDQn Kappa and VAr&aret Van Keiser, "cpiniae rl Teaohert CG11oeratac 
the. lfoat Helpful Sull'n1a01"'1 Prooeclw••. , • E4uoatioa.al A4a1a1atrati• u4 
SUJI!rvieio~ XLlii (April, 195?), P• 211. 
ZM&ragarethe F. Liwaay, "Kethocla ot .ielpiDg Teaoblra Prepare It• 
feotiw Retuhtrs•" .Re...,.t Dewlpata ill Read1P.• eel. B. 4lu. Ro'biuoa 
(•supPt. . taey 3ducati0Mlll-..pap.M.' •• tl Ohioaco• tbt UniwNi'\J' 
at Chloaco Pr•••• 196&). PP• 201...()6. 
laa&el Horn Carroll, "The P.ea41ng Wcrkahopr A Tool in Teacher Eduoa• 
tion .. Reading an4 Jaqu~, e4. J • .Allen Fi&urel (Intenational Readq 
.Aaeoclaticm Coiilerenoe OOM41aca .lJ .._riu Interaatioaal ltadiq 
Aaaot'il atba, 1945), PP• 3'1 .... '1'6• 
4aeorge I. McGuire et al., "Viait1D& Otl:ser Teaohera in Yow- Sohoola 
A Baais for Cosaun1catiao•' !he Ele..ata!y Sohool Jouraal, LVIII 
(MN"oh, 1918), PP• 31l.S6. ' 
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Bobiaeon lftd Raueh otr.r a nWJtbtr of p1cl.1»& pr11le1plee tor th• 
Nadin& oor~~ultct in oo.nduotiq in .... J"'f'ioe proua•. Notable &lllGbg the 
aemoea deaori~d are deliiOllstratiou, bulletins, oonforencea, i.nterolaas 
vid:tatiau, cloee4·o11"0Uit and eduoational television, and the eatab-
lbm.nt of protea aioDal 11bl"&l"y•l 
The abow quoted reaearoh leade oaa to oonol'Ue that the prot'ea• 
aio:ral traiaing t:l teaolwn u Yito.l to otteotiw teaohin& of rediae• 
caliber that it adequatelr prepar.a proapeotiw teachers to teach read-. 
iac• Various approacn.a •Y be uti lited to provide coa.tinuoua prot ... 
eioal growth throu&}l the 1.-.er'ri.oe prq:ram. 
From the research cited iD. thie aUDUila:ry of relaW litel"'!lture, the 
tollowi.r:g more epeci.fic oonclusione ay be draWJu 
thiaking. 
S. 'l'lliDk: 1Dg 1a inherent 1n :N ad in.g. 
4. Although reaearoh h-.s not clef'ined critioal readint; acouratelJ, 
authoritiee OOJUNJ" tmt eritioal readbtg ie cr1tioal thinking 
in a reading aituatio~ 
5. In d.oaigno.ting crit1eal reatUng, diseropanetea exist «mOJII 
If 
authorities with re&ard. to tbt u .. ot teraiaolog. 
a. So. eritieal thiaki• ahllltlea uaM. 11'1 reading haw 'bHa 
ldel'ltitied by reacling authorit.t.t. 
7. Critical readiD& abil1ti6a .-n aDd should be devel~ed with 
atucl•at of all J..Yela. 
a. Tee.ohil:l& the or1tioel re•cUag ed orit1•1 thiakiag akilla 1a 
the reaponaibility of all teachers. 
e. Beoau• each oontut ••~eot haa ita 01m 'teolmieal •ooabulary, 
coaoepta, and reading a kills ne oeuary for aete17 of 1te 
apeoifio material, teachere in each aubjeot area should dewlap 
tbla. 
10. Opportuaitiee tor pret'eaaioD&l po.th ehoulcl be a prt. o011oern 
of eduoatora, ad.JI'dniavatore, euperd.aora aad t.aoher•• 
CHAPTER III 
this study •s undertaken to detezomim whether seventh and eighth 
gnue waolBn &ive proper oonaj4eration and emphe.eia to oritiot.l ree.cl• 
iJIC akilla 4ee•d important lJt leadirc educators 1n the field. ot 
"&ding. Two other plrpoaea are i!lMrent ia thil •jor objective: 
(1) to olarif'7 tbe uture of oritioal RadiZS ad (2) to aaoerte.ill 
which -..kllla, aoocrd.ing to readins avthor1t1ea1 are embodie4 in that 
level ot aomprehena ion des igrlated a.e oritioa.l reading. 
The ·~· euplOJ',.. a queatieau1N aa tbl 1JJ.ati"UU8nt ot ptberiD& 
data., waa ooaduote4 amoa& a selected aamplil'li of sewnth and eighth 
grade te&olwn. P&art experience or thfJ WJ"iter with teaohera aD4 pupils 
at t t. • le""la incUoated wa.lo»eaea which aue&eat a88oas•at nat ol7 of 
teaching proeedurea bllls &lao of teacher preparat1on. It gootl teaohhl& 
preaupposea lcnowledc• ot a partioular fiel4• tbe:n read1Dg inatrWJtic 
oould be upgracied if teaobers wen alerted to every ph111e ot it a demop• 
•nt. Thia implies an adequate foUildation in ita priDoiplea and teaohil'lg 
aeq\1e1l08a tra ld.n4erprten through oolle&•• Reapcma1b1lity for thil 
aoquiaition of tD.GWled.&e reata not only with the teachers thluelw• but 
with all co help to prepare and suporvbe them. 
OO!filation of Skilll 
An initial step in aohieviug the purposes of thia atu4y was a 
perusal of ectucation boob and ourrent literature related to the topio. 
as 
29 
lt proTided an infol"Jnational and ex~rlential 'baokgrouacl. the followed 
a oompilation ot akille ba•cl on Nila B. Sllith'e elaeeitioation of 
"Geti>ing Mttanincs f'rom Wor~•"• Aooordillg to Smith orittoe.l reading ia• 
oludee both the literal and. interpret1w eo~rehena 1c akilla.1 So • after 
ll'lUOh deliberation, it wat decided to inoluu the oategoey of taterpretbe 
lkills on the check liat. Proteesional writing• ot nine other experts in 
Spaohe, Strang, EWd Willia•--were eonaulted and ueed aa nferencea. 
Title 1 and eha.pter ret'erenoee of theee authoritative aoureea appear in 
the appendix.2 In eewral insta.neea detection of the level of skill 
emphasis waa diffioutl. The writer iDterred the level baaing the tleoi• 
eion on the t'aot that "reaearoh has not det.erJ!I~d a definite sCJquential 
order for the d.evelcp:aant of oomprehensian abilittea. "a Co.nthuung the 
eame thought, Smith WJ"itee • 
Before the pupil reaohea j\U'lior hi&;h eohool, he wUl have used 
all ilbe OOBpreh•eion abllftiee in V'&Z"iOtU ways an4 iB ftl'iOUI 
oOII.bina~wiOil&e HOIHw.r, pupils do not a.oqu1re a.n adequate mu-
tery ot all the ale ills ilrvolwd in OGIIlpreheu ioa withoQ 
s,ate•tic tra1nin&• Soa of the etrode :m&f not b.- perfected 
tmtil the etuded: ia ia h 1gb 1ohool or oollll p. Ju1t as then 
appears to be a h1el"krohy of the clitte ... nt skills, there alao 
appears to be sequential sro1f"flh withia eaoh ak:ill.• 
For the1e reuoas the wlter felt j'UtltiM :ln utils& Willl-.a' U.ei; ot 
l111a B • .Smith. llea4!!J Iutnetion tor Tecl&'• Oh114ren (En&leweat 
Cliffe' Prentice~all, !Do •• 1§61), P• !6!. 
2see Appanc!ix, P• 89• 
~.Belen K. Smith, "Sequu.,e ~ Comprehenaicm," Sequetial Dewlrs 
ot ltiA!Di A't411t1ee, eel. ieleJl RobiUcNl (•S\tppleMat..J7 EluoatJ:Ou. 
Mcz.ogrc.pha," lo. 90 i CL.ioa.ao• Uniwra1tr of Chicago Preae, 1960), PP• 61-
68. 
tibiA• P• 61 -
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U:Ula baaed • her 1tud:r ot aa1o reed.era.l 
lltat., a chan wa1 prepan4. 4lt:ho1JCh then 11 prob&bl7 DO oatecor-
ise4 liet fl ek1lla oa which all allthon would acne. the &kUla were 
ptCNpe4 tv purpo•• ot 11111 •twiT• It a epeoifio ak1ll wae l1ew4 'b7 
Ul authority, u X waa plaoecl lalow hie ~. It at leaat tour authori• 
tie a wre 1n acne• at with repr4 to a oertain ekilla • it wul4 lilt eoa-
a1dered elf9haa1zed 'bf them. .An iz.uU.eaticn of the lkill empha1i1 ado 1IJ 
'the aeleotecl aut.lloritiee 1a •-rbed 1u Table 1. 
The Q!!atiODD&ire 
ConatrunSon ot thl queatiGI'Dl&il"e wae 'baaed on ""aroh aad pTot••· 
aioDal wr1t1DC• ot epeoialiate 1a the ree.cli»c fielcl. In clete1'111a1Dc tM 
to~a'\ et the q•et1oru:ta1re it .... d cleaira'ble to i.J:aolude 1atoratlen 
penlaeat to the teaohv .... her wol"k ... nll ... the •• llet or "ritl• 
oal rea41DC attU.. Sewral draft• QI'O tw•late4 and aullaitte4 to oo-
110rken tor reacUag ud poeai'ble ftTieton. 
In 1te ts.J. clraft, till q•at1cma1re ooulaW or ttM> eent-..2 
Put oDI p1"0Y14ed data recarcU.ac the ezper1Mt1al and eduoa.tiollal baok-
croude fl thl teaehen. Part t. i.aUeated 't»aolwr ue ot puplle' nacl• 
in& reoorde. Part three reft&led atnngtha uct wak:aeaaea ot teaoher 
UIJ.)haat. with n&ari to thl or1t1oa1. na41Jtc ak1lla. Pan tfllrl tur-
niahed mtonat ion tor plaDiliJIC in••rnoe preen•. 
Detore Mil!Dc, the queat1--b>e wu aullaitted to a a-.11 ••Plin& 
1o.nn4e WUliaaa, •:r,.Y1a1o• tor Cl'1t1oal ha.diD& ia Bu1o lead• 
era,• Or1Uoa1 lo41at! .All llatr.auottoa. ••• 1. Ilea Sooher, e't &1. 
(Chup .. lp.t la\I;;;.t ~.aol1 J Sa&n ot B~t~l1ah. 1969), P• D. 
Is .. AJJpeacltx, P• tie 
TABll 1 
CBECI LlS'l' OF SKILL EMPHASIS BY :UADIJG AUI.'HORI'l'IBS 
Iaterpretat iosu • •••• 1Ua OGDDei'Aid w itb aupplyiq or aatioi• 
patiag •anillp DCJt direotly- atatetl 1a •• 
.p 
.a 1 • • ....- • J ..... Sait:h- ,. 261 ! .. a 
••••iac• 
ClaaeityiDg 1-... ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • X 
COIIpariDg a11d o•traattq ••••• •• ••• •• ••••••••••••• •• ••• ••• X • • X X 
Dl'&wiDg 0011oluaiou ........ •• ••• •• ••••• ••••••••• .... •••••• X X X X 
<' Foraila& opinlou •••••• - ••••••••• •••••••• .................. X X X X ,......_ ... o.,. -. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • X • • 
FGI'atllai;iq a-ralisatiaaa ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• X X X • • 
IQterpr•ttac ita•• u.pu ... Dot ............................. X X X • • 
-lu.wrpnting eh&Pta • gra.pha • aap. • piotuaa. tabl•••••••••• X X X X 
P_.oeiTiDg relati<aahipa lle-.. wori.•• 1deaa ••• •••••• •••• • • .X X X 
Predioting outooaa•••••••• •• ••• •••• ••••••• •• •••••••••• ••• • • • • X X 
Reaaoning O&UIO aDd. effeft•••••• • ••••• • ••••• •• ••••• •• ••• •• • • X j X X 
' ! 
~ • $!Ill ta:f 
J • • I ' ... ... :! Cl\) Cl\) 
• • X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X • • 
• • • • • • 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X .< • 
I 
X X 1- • 
! 




























A .... • lilil ~ ! ID:berpretatift Skill a !J i • J • .. J i • .... ~ ~ .... +' # .s:: t j ..... ! 0 .... i J L .... ,! a • ~ .... Ill "' II: 
Reaacmhlg about deta1la not &:1Tu .••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • X X X X • • X X • • 
Orpnbi.Dct 
Dltteoti.JI& •1D idea. •••••••••••• -····················· ••• X X X X X X X X X X 
Detaotin& algnitiotmOe ot paaaap6 atat .. Jlt • aeleotioa. •• X X X X X X X X X • • 
laub11ah1~~g ••q•••································ ······ X X X X X X X X X • • 
J'ollowiJ:l& d 1reot1ou. ••• ••••• •• ••. ••• ••• ••• •• •••• ••••• •••• X X X X X X X X X • • 
S12111aar1a1ag ••• •••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • X X X X X X X X • • 
G.ttiag Word. Mtaniap 1 
ID 1aola:tioa.. • •. •• •• •• •• • •• • ••. ••. •. • • •• • • • • • •• •. • •• •• • •• X X X X X X X X X • • 
lil aontext. ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ X X X X X X X X • • 
Denotat1GD ••••• ••• ••••••••• ••·•• •••• ••••• •••• ••••••• ••••• •• • • X X X X X X X • • • • 
Ooaaotatiaa. ••••• ••••••••• ••••••••••• ••• ••••••••••••• ••••• • • X X X X X X X • • • • 
IaterpretlDC 141oatio aDd tipratiw lfl!lPap• .. ••••••••• • • .X X X X X X X X X 
Critioal Beadizl&t •,i •• mollldea literal oollpl"eheuion and in-
~ terpreta~ica lJu:t it &•• 1'\lrtber than ;:;: • either ot theae m thl t •• reader ew.lu- -411 a rz:t ] at••• that ta. pa.aaea penoD&l. ju4pent; CD ~ J • ! ~ - J J .... • .... ~ the quality. the 'tal111., toM aoouraoy. Uld .., ; t I .... ! A .... i .... the truth.tulaeaa oE what 1a read. • Sl'lith .! .. ~ ~ .... :tl fJ!I Cl) 11:: 
Oritioal 'tbill.ld.n, ............................................ X X X X X X • • X X X 
Illwat1&a~1ag SouroMt 
Attit\de fl. inquiry 1i8warde author•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • X X X X X • • X X • • 
ChallAJngiag aoouraoy c4 reliability ot taot•••••••••••••• • • • • X X • • X • • X X • • 
C'llalt.ace a'ld't1oie_, ot eTidea• aupportill& auther'• 'Yle .... I 
poiat,•••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• •••••• ••••••••• ••• •••• •• •• • • • • X X • • X • • X X X 
COlllbir.w ud. reocmeiLt "riewpoi.llt:a ot '9&J"'i0\la auth_.•••••••• X X X X • • X • • X X X 
O.teoti.Dg te.ul ty 1 og». •• •• •• ••• •• •• ••• •• •• •• • •• •• •••••••• • • • • X • • X X • • X X • • 
Juqing reaaat:lAblen.aa aJ2d rele'ftllloy ot uterlal to topio. X X X • • • • X • • X X X 
Quatioainc authitntioity ot author' • proteaaian:al repu:ta-
tim and eoapetence ••••••• •• ••••••••••• •• .................. X X X X X X • • • • X • • 
QueationiD& publication date e.ll4 importanoe or topic •••••• • • X X X X X • • X X • • 
•oocnicin& Author's Purpon 1 
atio1pat1Jic avthor•. ...in, ............................. X X X X X X • • X X • • 
~ .... • lZI • ~ Critioal. Reading Sk1lla s 1 • ~ • " • .. j .... .c:: ! 1 ! ... t ..p ! 0 i .... ! ~ • s ..p .... J;rJ • eo 0 • 
:O.eiding 'trutht'a.l.J:aeaa of the av:bhor'a a'bate••••••• ••••••. .X X X • • X ... X X X X 
Dtwothg 'biaa or prejuitoe ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .X • • .l X X X X X X X 
Eftlua~i~~g ideaa aad reaeting 'to thta ia ligh~ rl the 
author' a purpo•••• ••••••••••••• ••. ••• •• •••• •••••• •••• ••••• X X X X X X X X X X 
Evalua~ing the author' a attitudlt. ••• ••. •• ••••• •••••••• •••• X X X X • • X X X X X 
Diattacuiahia& Opinioa &ad Faett 
Diatillp.iahiai taet aacl r-.,. ............................. X X X • • • • X X X X X 
Diatinguiahing taot and opWoa.. •• •• •••••••••••••••• ••••• X X X • • X X X X X X 
-oopiaiD& uawr1fht4 atatllae:ata. ••• •• •••• •• ... • •••• •. •• • • • • • X • • • • X • • X X • • 
Ji&kblg IDter•o•• t 
Dr&wiJI& irlf'e NDM8 troa tbe material. .... ••••••••••••••••• X X X • • X X X X X X 
ReGQCDii!Bg atate4 1DterenH•·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• X • • X • • • • X X X X • • 
SenaillC mre,.:atial meaa1ng in author' a diot.t on ............ X • . I X • •I• • l X X X X • • 
l l ! I l I ' 
TABLE 1-C ontinued 
~ .... td Sill J Critical Raadinc Skills of# J J l !I ~ .= 
.. .. • A ;J .p # A t ~ I .... I & .... i ::: t! :! :! M .,.. .p ... "' rh ;c 
Fondztg Jad.&•nta I 
Ew.luatir.g &'JUJilal"ie ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• X • • X • • • • • • • • X .1. X 
Experieae hlg pereoaa 1 react ioae in agr•i'Qg or -i a~ in' X • • X X • • X • • X X • • 
.J'lJilgtag allthor' • at&te•nta in light or ob.ilcl 'a knowl~e 
and experienc•••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••~ •••••~• ••••• X X X .X. • • X • • X X X I 
Reaot!Dg to tbt m.ood or tone or a ••leotion and ite dttcroes 
ot realiam. aa 't'iewed tPOm ehilcl • a Dackgi"OUil.d •••• ••••••• ••• • • • • X • • • • • • • • X X X 
Becogab1Dg &tid ADalysing Propaganda Devioee t 
Bad Nu8a am !faa calling •••••••••••• •••••••. ••·••••• ••••• • • • • X X • • X • • X X • • 
Gl a.d DaJile e aDd Glittering general it !ea. •• •• •• •••. ••. ••. ••• • • • • X X • • X • • X X • • 
Transfer •••• •• ••••• ••• •• •• •• •• •• •••• ••. •• •• •• ••• •• ••• •••• • • • • • X X • • X • • X X • • 
'l'eat1110111al ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • X lx • • X • • X .X • • 
Plain F'ollr:a. •• •••• •••• •·• ••• •• •• ••. • ••. ••. •• ••• ••••• •• ••• •• • • 1- • X lx !e • X • • X X • • 
I j : ! ! ' 
TABLE 1-Continued 
• .... .... tl 
lil:l'i IX: I Critio&l. Reading Sk ill• -9 I .a ~ • .. .. ~ r J ..... .!1 .c; .c; ..... .p .c; t -9 ..., ~ ..... Ill +' 0 ..... ..... i1 :1 ;:I ~ a • ! Jl p,. ..., "''f iXl ()') 0') tO • 
Band W&£011• • • ••• • a a • • • • • • • • • • • • •• .,.~ ,. •• 111 ~• • • • -. .. ,.,. • •• • • • to,., • • .. .. • X X • • X .. .. X X .. • 
Card ataclcin&•••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••••••• ••••• •••••• • • • • X X • • X • • X X • • 
Sheer repe ti tion. .............................................. ., .... • • • • • • X • • • • • • X X • • 
H ichligh:t ing or playi:Dg down or oertain ideas thl"'ugh aize 
ot print and poaitian. • paper. • • •• •• •• •••••• •• ••• ••• • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • X • • 
R.oognb1,.; WGI"da• phraeea aacl nntemes quoted out ot 
oontaxt ••• •• ••• •• •• • ., .... C) •.•• .,. •• ••• •• ..... ••• •• • , ........ • • &• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • X " " 
Literary Appr8cd•.t.lozu 
Appreoiatblg huacr and plot••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• •••• • • • • • • 
I 
X X • • • • X X X 
Identifying and c a:1p arint e leJ!le :r-..a ot 1St:f le .. • • ..... •• ........ • • • • X X • • X X X X X 
Identifyi~ and sftluating character t~cd.te and moti"'eGu .. X X I X ! X X X X X • . , . • l ! l I I I I 
' 
.., 
U4 JRU'P••tul.De••• Theil" nap••• to thl caueatioauire !ad.ioa1114 en• 
cleat ola.r1'b1J t.Mrefcre, the quenioaatd.ft •• put 1rl tiDal foN tor 
•tua,. 
two h_.... thtrv ••nih ... •i&~*h Cft4e ••••r• tra aewnt,-
taree aaoola ot 'IU'le4 aooi .... ODBoato ud o11l'tval lewlt Sa .. .,.. 
ttat.ea •re ••~ot.d tor -.u a1ndy. !Ale aurpUq 1aolu4e4 11eaohln ot 
M11"-eGD.ta.1ae4 oluaPoat aa woll u thOM eappd 1a 4epe.J"'taotal 
teaallbJc• Boih nllclou aDd la7 t•aohere....,.. Pepreeeate4. 
la lfa.roh• 1986 the queatl--.tre ud • eaplaaatol"f ltltteP wre 
ailed indi'ricluall7 to 1tl • two tu.adNd thirt)r waawa. A atuiJMl4, aelt• 
............... ,. -· prov!ded for 'the cr•n1e•11'•'• retura. !o .... 
ohtew ob~ot1Yi:tr. ao 14eatif'S....~1e or napoa4eea wu ,..,uu.cl. 
Ot 11M to"UJ. a_..l" fJl 'teaoMra eoutaotlet, •ieh'-• 414 ...t Pepl7• 
fiw retv•cl tM qut at1.-1MI Ullaai'W .. 4. Two lna4re4 ae...- Napcmded. 
TAla caw a •t uable tftal of" 8t.l peP eeat. !able I iacU.ea'lMia tlw 
41av1'butlon ot q•atiaul&U.a utl the "..._. aooo:rdill& to atatea *'•• 
tor pUI"poaea ot ihia at11l,y, are 4ea1patM f'loa Ate a. 
Data tr• eaob aeotle of the q•aticm.nalre wre tal.Uad aDl ooa-
wJ"t;ed 1ato _.,...n•a.e•. Tables WN tllta ooaatNetAcl •• a -.11 for 
all&lpta. Pill4iqa of tbl data wre 1atel"pretH ill aooorctanee with N• 
aearoh fSad.mga aa4 1a nlatis u tilt lkill ap)laau et l'h44D.& author-
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TABLB I 
DIS!IIaTflOI QF QUESfiOUAlRI8 AOCORDIIGTO Sf4fl 
..... 
et .... Nualler 
State Sohoola Sed Retiuraed P•reutage 
A 11 24 11 1&.0 
B 1 I a 100.0 
c I JO • ao.o 
J) 11 31 18 ''·' 
I 4 ll 10 ea. a 
F 41 ]..62 110 11.& 
(I 1 1 1 1oo.o 
Total ., ?I 210 10'1 •••• 
reoo•taatiou wre ban4 o.a ZJMCI.. deairabili't:IJ tor w••••• aad .,.. 
port\ll1t:t. a tor etteotiTeMaa. 
0. ot •• .at •11:al t••"-n 1a tb.o Nlle&t1w P~"•••• 1• 'Wat ot 
tleaehel" eomptteaot. Thla ...,_._ •• 11 4epead.ent ...,.. MN13' •pea 11l• 
lncU.rt4ual'a iuato t&lclte a.4 the ability to ••ta'bl.bb. l"&pport lRdJ 
alM calt.ie pnfH81oaal. tft.lala& aad. qptP:Leaee. Bao•• iatorat1• 
pertiuat to \U r.-ea4atat llluqroaa ._. I011o1 .. , ftWU .. 4, &ld 
ll 1ntel'pret.d 1a th1e ••pte~. 
'l'•eh•n ti"'OI. eel.Hiatd. 1 choola Sa aowa etatea wn polW. tablAJ 
I • ....,.u.4 'tilt 411wilNtiea of tile •••ttoualrea.l Table & iaU.• 
'lAU I 
DIS'flUBU'l'lOI OF U&PO]IJJ)IJ'l'S TO QUSSTlODAUB 
, ....... .hlll:ar Perou.tap 
LaiY .. 11 a. a 
Lay w-.. 11 11.0 
litU.cto• •- 1H , ... 
total &Of 100.0 
Data iad1oa• 'that ot. two madrecl ..... ,.., ..... to tlut 
q•at1C~U~&11"e _... tla11 tllr.e-fovthe .,.. rel1&1oua. Lq Waeb.era 
•• 
40 
total about 23 per cent. Studied tl'om another ancle, data shaw 8.2 per 
Hilt to be -.le teaollen • a ••11 pltopen1on when oompa.J"ttt with the 
wcaen who• to11&1 perHDtace 11 91. '• 
Type of cla.es orguiu.tia wa.a •uma!derecl a aipitloant taotor in 
th1t stu.,.. Beeauae ot ita atruot-., the aelt•oelltaiaed ob.aaroa de• 
aala a teacher competes in the ftl"ioue ourrioula. e.reaa. But tn• 
quently, thte venatility hi mere ot u ideal than a reality because ot 
human talents aDd edwua.tical preparatioa. lfhtre teacher 4etio1eoiea 
exiat, atudenta eY14entM oornapClllcU.ng weameasea 1n the reapeoti w 
content subjects. 
Dtpa.r-en.ata.li•d tea.tb.lag pi"''f'idea tor ..._ pnfioS..at 1l'.llltruo't1GD 
whR teachers haw s1o1'bjeot preterenoea, apt1tudea, and a wider exper-
iential 'baakgrOUDil in a eett:ain tt.l4. Howewr, dangers alao exlat. 
Weabeaaea ocOW' aa teachers shirk reapCM1b1lit)' and ahltt the 
teaohing ot easent1al aills to one or other of tt. content teaehen. 
Such respouibilit,y beoo•• no ou•a reaponaib111ty'J heaoe, th6 etud•ta 
autfel' ecluoatiOJ&all;y. Good aupel"'riaory practices at the aehool * 
community lewl are neoeseary to det.ot alld oouateraot reaultut nak-
.n.uea • 
.u aU111a!'hed 1IL Tao» 4:, unera to the queati<I:Ul&ire indica• 
tbat the two typea of claaarooa organization were utilised bJ re-
8pondena at both lewla. 
statiat:kt a rewal tM.-. approxiatel;y oae-third ot tilt 1Datnot1oa 
takes place in aelt-contail'»d olaaarooma 'llhil.e a little leas tban two-
thirda ia d.trpartaataliaecl. Coalp&riaon of the tiaurea with nprd to 
lewla taught iDdioatea 1:ibat II per oent ot tbe reapoDII"a wre teachers 
ot poau ..... n, ..., per oeut ...... •Jcbth cra.de teachers and appra.bu.wq 
tl 
1'ABLI ' 
DISTRIBUf IOI OF RESPO!l~tlf'S AOCORDiliG 1'0 GRADE I.E VEL 
AND TYPE OF CLASS ORGANIZATION 
Selt-.oat&iud Cluarooa 
Gracie •Ya 










28 per ••t ,..,. eapa.ct 1D. • .._th aD4 eichilh pracle iutruotioa. It 
ia 1ntereatblg to note that of tlle lat•r groap t• ratie ot upan• 
llelltaliled te&ohll"l to the teaoheJ"I ot ike .. lt-ooutainecl Ol&IIJ"'OOA WI 
approa!matel7 • il: to ••• 
.t.d4a.da to thia aeotia ot the quettiouaU. uuU.oaile 'tbat apeolal 
na4hlg teacher• wre provided• hl ,.,_ lnatan••• to a wry .... u 
peroeatac• ot the aelt-ooma18H olata?eoa tnohera • 
.Repliea to tbl qwa1doaaire rewal that the reepcm.uata• -..., 
'l'AU I 
DtsflUBU!ION <7 TEAa!IR EXPElU&ICJ 
ACCORDING TO TOTAL YEARS 
OF 'l'IACH!JiG IW'iRiiUlCE 
Total Y.aJ"8 ot 
Tea.ellillc Exper1e ... Mo. of f•..U.ra Pero-.tap .. l2 5.8 
1 • a 11 e. a 
s-s 10 •·e 
6- 10 a1 11.0 
u .. 20 88 n.t 
21 or~· 16 ... 
'l'otal 107 100.0 
.Aooorclbtg to tbt data, the ranee of 81tperienoe in yeara extended 
from. none (exoept:lng etudat teaohla&) to •arJ.:r a halt o.ll.tuey. Fner 
than on~-11hlr4 of tlw teacher• had taucht 5 years or leas. Approxi• 
-.tely oae•thiri ea.- wlthb tM Umita or the •41am Wh.ioh ·~ 
tr-. 11 to 10 pua. 1'1\ote teachers with .... than ao ,.are uperie8H 
ta the olaaaro• e011priM the tiDal 16.8 p• oeo • 
.Another pb&ee of exper1eat1al laek:pooad -the _.pan ot cnde 
lewla t&upt ~ reapondeea - u •-rbed m Ta'blft e. 
ceat haw had baokcrnad expert.nee ill either prlltar7'. 1ate~diate • 
or kt.p. aeool elaaaea. 0..-tO\'Inll of the tea.ohera haw tauf)'l.t ia 
!ABLE 8 
DISTRIBUTION 0)' 'l' iAOBIR EXPBlUiftiAL BACKGROUW 
ACOORDDD TO GlUD8 LEVEL$ !AUGlf! 
Grade Lewl No. ot 'l'eaoher • Peroe.nte.ce 
No •perieaee l2 5.8 
Pri-.17 1 •• 
Iaterme4iate ' a.o 
PrimaJ7 
lilte rDtcUat:e I 1.4 
Junior Hick 16 1.1 
Pri.u.IT 
Juaicr Btp I ••• 
Iate ... tliat. 
Junior H4h 51 24.6 
:Pr1mar,r 
Iater.dia.'bt 
JlUlior RiCh lll M.l 
PrimaJ7 
Hiih Sehool ' a.o 
Total 20? 100.0 
both the aidtlle ancl upptr grao•• l4ore than half of 'the NJpolldeat• haft 
had •ltUewl tn.eh1ng experlenoea - an illw.lua'bl.e aid b. uadentan4• 
ia& and &pp-eolatirlg aeq•atial ekill diWlOJIIIInt. 
With rep.rd to teacher ••pete nee, the nwabtr of :r••r• • teaohia& 
._rie•• at 1s.b8 preaeat lfttle lewl • O<lllJ1d.en4 u illportu.t tt.o'tor. 
Brogan eta •• that "about thne yean' oxperie»e 1.-.a to be required 
" 
....... , t'M.t teaohere • tutlr efttewat in a partioular cru..•l 
fa'ble T t'UIIaarisea thia aapeot ot the reapedenta' u.];*ri.ential b&et-
gro'ln.da. 
TABLE 1 
DiifRI:OOTlOU OF TlUCHSR EXPERlENOB 
.A.! LEVEL IJ!t CAftD OR' Qm!:ST IDNN.A.IRI 
Yeara of !xperieDDe 
at Preaent Lewl llo. ot Teachera 
be 26 
1 ·a 81 
3•6 41 
6 - 10 32 
11- 20 sa 










Figurea 1B Table T reveal that a aaU pEtraentage c£ tbe teacher• 
had no pre"f'ioua experience at tho lowl tor wh ioh they anne red the 
qteatiCIUlaire, and approxiately twea,•tiw per cent had two reara or 
le... Howewr, thia laok ot ezperunoe should not haft pro'N4 4etri• 
... -.1 to good clanroom. i.a•tnotic. Pn.otioal ia•aen-lee tra:bafal 
PI'O&r&a and good aupen-111 ory praotioea ahoulti b.'M provided oppol"• 
tunitlea for the dewlopwuxt ot teacher protioienoJ• 
1ss.at4r Am'.l JoaephU. Brop.n, •• St'Od.:r ot the Eaphaa1a Giwa to 
Varioua Reading Sk:llle 1a Gradea Four, Flft and ssz.• (unpubliahed 
Master•• dieaertaticm, Cardinal Stritch College, 1964), P• 31. 
•• 
JMortbc to the queatioDalN nturu, aa fa\le ? 1adloatea. 
a'bhl •• ,.,. CMAt of' the reapea4ellta haw bad e or more ,.. .... teaohiDc 
espe:riuoe at tbtlr preMBt gl"&de lewla. lnollKietl in the 3 to 6 yeu 
bracket are 20 per oellt of the re apontlenta. It Bl'ogan '• atate•nt ia 
tru, then a.pproxiately tn•thircla ot the reapcmdeata ahoulci be ooa-
aicleJe4 well qalifwcl. &lt esp,ri&"'.oe and a. gocxi readia& pJ".,_ •r• 
not eno.....P,. In a report or the oonterenoe ot readizc experts belil Sa 
1981 out reads, "From tbe kinclerca.n- teaeher throu,gh tllt board ot 
ed.uoa.tion 't.lhltre Dlllet l:e the ta.wrable envil'oBJeat .tn whie to ttaelll 
it and the abilij:z uai tbe .!!.!! to teaoh 1t. An;vthbl& leu than that 
18 o omprOll'd.t • • •l 
Ill her l'eport • reacliq ia tM eleantary aehoou, Autla atatea1 
••• than &nf other peraa. tM • :bl•ntary teaoher ie •tn.t.4 
with the reapGU1bil1t,' ot bitlpl!!g ehilctren lean. to rea4. Her 
taat 1e an...,.. ..... tor, u John Steia'beok wr1wa11Lea.Joa,. 
blg to react 18 tM moat cUtf'ioult eel raTolut1onary thine that 
happeu to tl!le h-.n l:raill. • iow aaooeaatul the teuher 1a 1a 
her etfGI'ta depeda em a number ot ta.otore not the leaat or 
whioh ue tbt preparation she reee1wa 'beton entering the pro• 
feaaioa ad tU pldau1• ad oont1D.uiag eiluatlon g1wn to btr 
after •• bt&la to taaoh. a 
!Ala e4uoatioal ... ,._. et t ... her tralaillg pla:ya a Tital rela 
Ia tle'MI".taiJII \lle proteaeioaal ati.WI of t.bl teaobere SiaM ao OU 
eaa blpal"t to othara that wbS.lll • biuelt doea not poal8ea, ttl 11 
•••_.W tllat oolJ.ce preparatloa ot teaobere lie inaplratleal, 
adequate, UJd thoroughe lfot only aut a k.nowle4p ~ •thoclolog be 
imparted wt &lao a grolm4ing ia the theoey or learnmg - the why .. 
all aa the how. Ia addition to thie pre• .. niee tn.iJ:l.in&. proc;ra• -
deaip.ed to atapple•at olaasPOOa procedurea, to iatora. aeaiat. and 
eaoounp the in•aerviee tMo»r llho.W be •d• aw.ilable. Herem 
U•• tbe 'bl.aia for aound e4uoatitmal practioeet herela liea tiM 
to.mdatica fCfll' qualitative .-..- teaeltiDc• On thb etluoatioal prep• 
arat1on hiDC•• 1taw appraral am eertitioatioa. 
Jut how eduoaticmall7 prepe.:red wre the reapoadeea to this atudyf 
1Df crmat1cm gatheretl from the queaticmnail"e indioatetl 1h at iutitutiODa 
ot higher leamiDg t raa many section• ot t bl oouatry oontr iwt.d tc 
their ed•atiom.l baGltgrou».da. Va.ricru lewla ot aoa4eaio uhi..,.•at 
TAU 8 
Credita or Decree No. ot Tea•n Peroentage 
three years or leaa 
ot oollece oredita 18 11.& 
B.S. 81 19.1 
B.s. :plua 4 a.o 
B.A. 50 24.1 
B.A. plus ll e.a 
M.A. or M.E. 11 u.o 
Total 207 100.0 
Oil tslle la1ia et tt. 4&1s& lhoa• tt •1 be ocul-.4 that, ti'Oa 
tM eollec1atct upeot, I'IOat ot the reapoDdeata ne•d a4itq•te17 pre• 
pared.. Whil.a a aall nuaber {about U pereent) had ato'UD1lated, or 
•n 1n the prooe•• of eal'ning, UJJ.del"&railuate ondita t award a degree, 
approximately 87 peroeat ot the teawra held •• 1:J'pe ot degree ... 
el._..r a kehelor'• {about '12 per oeat) or llaater•• ( l6 ,._....._). 
A-a -u. poup boldine Btudtelw•• tlqrMt about 8 }Mtl' ••• weN pw-
Pilll paduate atu41ea. 
:0. to the u:tna"e of tll.la n_. •• kaowlAJdp et tt. JIIIJI'be.- ud 
type ot the nap •uata • aoO'Willllated reatU.Dg ore41t• waa oouidend 
eeaetial. 4Bm.& _., autborit :lea 1 the eaeeuua tavar at leatil ou 
reading oourlfl equiw.lea.t to a minta'wa. ot three ••••ter hc.Ml"'' orad• 
it. h1i 'thie baa not alnr• t:.en isM praot1oe. PnHat tl'elul 1• 
,....,.. lix ore41te tor el ... Wy teaelten aBIA 'three tf/11' pl"oaperiiw 
teubll'l ot hi&h aohoola. AI poiatle4 out 'by Smith.t 
The tmdtace ot the tint Banard Rtaclia& Report n"'M.W 
that M&Ply all oollegee am un1wre1tt.a rettuire one ••n• 
in reaclt»c• Thta oov .. , howewr, 11 taucat u u. integrated 
oou.rn ot lupap a:rta or other aubjeeta about aa treq\MUltlJ 
aa it 11 tt.up't aa a eeparate eow••• Jlf/ll'eewr, muoh more 
emphu18 ta pl&Md. upon p1"1al"1 reutaa 1k1U. 1n euoh o~HI 
'than oa. itt.oae ot iD:tei"JJIediate or jutor hiP 1rade ekilla. 
A talallatioa ot the reapoa.4ata• reacliJic ••••• le 1Hwll fA 
fa* t. atatiatte.e huUoatse tbflt, alttao-.h eap.ae4 1a •• •7 in the 
iaaohiq ot reacl1DC1 ,.., II pep MD ot the reapdes• 1aeb4 
••••• SA thl• tubjeot1 while 8f ,.,. eat ba4 ... oo11ec1ate ta-
------------------------------------------------------------
.. 
etl"\ilfttn. At the e«erv-4ut.te lewl 11 per oat had aaly •thOda. 
AbU 11 per oeat u..t oat oovae ln etthlr b&ato 01" re•41al ,. ... una 
iutructioa la oontraat to 18 peroeat who had both cmu'lea. Only 1 
per oet ba4 ou eollfte ill either baelo or re•dial readtac at the 
p&tluate left). while 10 per oezs of •• reepoaleata had both ....... 
TYPE ~ m:rtllllR OF BAD DIG OOUISIS 
TAUN lJf ltBSPO!IDBlft'S 
TJpe or C.V.e ••• ... ,.. Graduate OJ"anat. 
.. thoda a hub& 1 n.o •••• 
lri••Ual •••tac 1 ... ••• 
Baa1o Readt»c Inttruotla 1 , .. a.t 
laaio u4 Re•dSal Rft.dilc I 18.0 10.1 
Jo rea4U. oovae ... ., •••• 









OJa tm laaia ot tile ata irdloate4 ta !able 9 and judgi~~& trta 
&44en4a to the quoatiOJUl&ire • lt uy 'be oCDolwled 1tlat oal7 48 per 
oent ot tbt reepCDdeD.ta had eoll.ectate oowaea (baaio ud re•dial 
iaati"UUtt-.) wht.oh provi$14 an ore,...tn cr p8ral kiiOWWp ot tM 
rea4ing prooe••• Tb.ia 1a a aall peroutace whea wtlf\ecl apU.t 'the 
reapouib1Ut.a for reacltng ptd&Jl4e aaa.-d by the teaoher. 
An effort •• ada to aaoertala and appra1• the e11pha11a plaoed 
ea the dewlopaat ot teou.te&l wealMlary au readSag atJlle 1a tlle 
•no• •thorl• oov•• taken bf 'W:te l"e•po:a4eln•· l'MpUee to thta 
•• 
•otion or tho queat10Jlla1H ...,.. luuffioiont ucl too 'ftgM: to at• 
1illatpt ta'bulatioat henoe no nal•tion 1e iaolwd. 
Ou'toJIIU'Y am.oag edlaeatc:ra haa 'bten tht pra.otioe of tUing atuQea:t; 
reoorda of e4uoa:t10P.l progre••• teat reaulta aDd uecotal iatora• 
Uon. Jtetereaoe to then recorda hae been oella1<1ere4 •••nt:l&l bJ .., 
nutnc authoritte •• •ro ••• nooesaful.ly in the guid.anee ot roa4• 
1ai,• aaya Witty, "the teacm.r uotla reliable 1atcrmat1'ln perte.1n1ag 
to eaeh p'Clpil'a pera<:aaal aad aoelll adjuatmeat. •l L1kewiu Smith, il:a 
her treat.zrt of n.r1oUI pe.ttema ot grouptrc, •••••• tat riproue 
reoorcl kMpbg aid carehl pet"iedio teatiag are eaaent1al • ..,.o1a.U7 
1a the -craw. tht aul:t1plegl"&4e ud s.awrvatte groupiJJ& pla.aa.1 
Opiaioaa 4!fte.r, howwr. with regard to the aoeeaa1b1U.v u4 ue ot 
ot atudtla :latorw.tloa but fMl that a4wi"M prejwU•• renlt tJt• 
f'uil1a.rity with 1obool reaorda. Beoauae ot the k\IIIP eleMftt, the,.. 
:1la a teadozaoy for a01111 teaobere to 'bt gNatlJ" 1Dtl.ueDH4 by thea. th• 
objectivity 1a deatro,ed uri the ohild bee,_• a P"J to 'bite au ita 
Contrary opill!ona are aintained by Lawtoa * o bel1ewa that 
pereeptbe ud u.D.dernanctl»c w.-era aw.il theJUelwe ot atudeat; iD.-
lpau]. Witty, •Readbg Ma1illr1ala tor Superior leaden.• llla.41!JI 
c.a Rea4!5 Iaati"UU1J1.Gil• ed. Albtrt J. ll&rria (-.. Yol"kt t&'¥14 liGy, 
DA). ;:tid. 
l111a B. Smith• R•a41BI Iutruotion tor Tod~~~· ChUd.ren (~t.­
wood Cllttet P.-.at1•1ill~li-., lRIJ, PP• 101= '· 
50 
tr&iaiJl& in tl'8 interpretation aDd. uae of :hlfonaat1oa available in 
aohool t.ilea.l WM.tewr pros and eoaa aar be debated on thb ia••• 
both experience aad c011111tn aeDI8 4iotate that uruleratancU.ng preauppoaee 
lr:nCIIW'leclp. bretON a lm01rledp ot a etudent'a ditfioulttea u.d rate 
ot learniJII ahotdcl eaable teuhera to provide the atteatial1 and ua.der-
atu.cUn& he Meda iio •oh1ew aoademio auooeae • Foro tb.ia ru.eon. .,. 
1ator-.ticm :regarclin& the reapoadu.ta• ue ot eumlat1w aehool 
TAU 10 
PER0!19".U.GE OF RISPOJS!S REGAl'tDilfG tJSF. 
Or' STUDE N!S t cmrtn.AT nrz RECORDS 
No Total 
laf'or•tion hqt.aaw4 Yea lfo Response PerMntage 
Pupil reoorda oheeke4 as.• u.e •••• 100.0 
.Reccrcla of atanda.rd1&o4 
rea4inc teat••••••••••• 8'1.4 11.e •••• 100.0 
Recorda of diacaoat1o 
teata•••••••••••••••••• 81.8 16.1 z.o 100.0 
XDfo~ r.adi~ ctiac• ........................ 22.7 73.9 8.4 100.0 
ETidenoe ·ot lack of 
ooJDFeheaatoa lkiUa ••• 89.9 10.1 •••• 100.0 
Conai4era._1on ot ape• 
oitio reading probleu 18.1 19.9 1.4 100.0 
Re•dial help giwa •••• se.o 41.6 2.4 100.0 
l.T.an Welltap.a. o. iur'lAt!P W.Utactoa aDI ldith l.aw'toa• 
~Opbt.iona Ditter a Should TeaoMra s .. Stu4ent Reoo:rut• NEA J~ 
6lh ~Jaber 7 (October, 1966)• PP• a&-17. 
Sl 
From the tabulated ttatistioe, lt 0&11 be oonol\1484 that the 
m&joriv ot tbe reepODctentt had Nfened to their pupilt' ftllllatl.,.. 
Neorda. RepUee •cte ..,. 8"1 per oeat ot tbt waohore 1Ddioated that 
atanc!artUzect reacl1JIC teeta had been adamtetered. and recorded at 
of diagaoetie tettt •n• only :u per oeat had recorda aO'b~g lafo,_l 
dle.gnoa••• lfotee appended to tlw •••tioDJlaiN ~dicated that at leaat 
75 per eent ot tla teAchers had no workable blowledp at thie lat1l.er 
type of teat. Dlt.ta tu:rther rewaled that about 90 per cent t1 t~ teaoh• 
el"' had e'tudt111te whoae recarcte indmated a lack of oomprehenaion 
aldlla 'bat iutancea of re•41al aas1atanoe having been given were 
noted lv onl.J 68 per oent ot the retpoad.enta. 
That ooulderation waa given to pupile haviag apeoifio l'"8adiJ2& 
probleu was attiaecl ll,y DIDI"e than tbr..-tol.D"'tht of the teachers ta-
1'0lnd in tlw etudy. 1'he 11" praotioet reprding the ••e ot nl'l"ell't teat 
iatomatioa it ,_,.bed ia '!a\le 11. 
TABU 11 
PlUlCENrAGI OF REIPOISIS llEGAiDIIG USB 
OF CURBNT RIADIBG TESTS 
Woratin Bl&arcli"' feet Uaap Yet No No Reapoaae 
'l'eat giwn clvi:Dc 0\li'Nnt ,...,. 1'1.3 28. 'T •••• 
Critio-.1. readirc akilla iDCluded 18.6 61.4 •••• 
Availability of test reault1 n.o 28.0 •••• 
Re1ulta uaed to 14eatU)' pi"'blema 61.6 ''·' • 1.0 
Re•ulta•apriag'boar4 tor plu.atz•c 8?.0 41.0 •••• 
7:e&eher help ciT• u.s •. .., •••• 










m:btietered. reacU.Dg teata to theiJ" atuunta but only 19 per cent .reeoc-
nbed teet itema re:terrirl& to oritiaal readiq ekUla. WhU.e awila• 
bt.lity of teat reaulte waa reporte4 llf' '72 per oent. slightly liiOI'W than 
half of the teachers uaed the•• reaulta tor ideatitying epecoifio proD-
aibility for re•41al iutruotioa. waa aaau.d 'by oae-thiri of the r.-
apoadenta lllhile referrals to apeoial. readiDg teaohera were aa4e by 
Seoti on fo'UJ" ot the queattormai.re aoupt U1t Ol"'latioa pertaeat to 
the teaoNIJ"I' attitudes ad their profeaaiaal il'l•,.nice tratnial• 
With recard to attitud.ee. 'fable 12 aumJ~~arisea the 41av1bution of re• 
eponaee. 
•• Total Queetlon P•e4 Yea • Reaponeea Percet 
feaohe r oopi1ance ot Killa •••• 61.1 29.5 ••• 100.0 
Shared reapoufbility for teaohia& 
atilla •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ... , '·' a.o 100.0 Mequacy ot college tra.illin& •••• II.& '7t.o a.t 100.0 
At:Mquaoy of atudent kllCIIfledp or 
lk11la • •• ••••••• •••••• •••••••••• ••• so •• .., 100.0 
Proteaa ieal \oob em readmg in 
100.0 aohool librar,y •••••••••••••••••• sa. a aa.o 8.2 
sa 
Aoootding to the ti&ul'N ind.ioated ia Table 12, it mq be ooa.-
oluded tllat two-thi:rd.e of the reapc:mdezrte poaaeeaect a kacwledp of 
moat of the oo..-ehenaien 8k1Ua iaolu4ed 1n the queatiolll1aift 1s oheok 
list. AlthOUCh 110nt than 90 per ou:t telt the reapouibility tor tee.oh• 
iD& the skills should be ebare4 qy all oonwl'lt teaobera, le .. than a~W• 
tOtU"'iJb. or taem felt adequatel7 p-epered to do eo••tuJr pre ... •r•ioe 
oollep training 'ftS insuttieient. A natural consequence of aueh a 
eituatioa _,..w be illt.dequate teachlnl am studeata would aut'fttr a 
cletioiena.r in the application of nritioal readil!lg akilla. ifeapCDM 
fl"'a apprsimately ttro-thil"ds or the teacher• iadioate thia d.ef'ioienoy. 
Of' the 201 reapondata, aaly 132 or lese 'thu two-third& repliefl 
poeitiwl7 with Niard to a-.a1labi11ty of profeaaion81 boolta on read• 
iag in aohool librarioa. 'fhh ••• a ls percentage whea o.- reaU.aea 
that pi"'teaaioaal OCII!lpete•e dependa, to aome exwat, oa aepiJil& a• 
lmtaat with current philoaophiea, trend.a, and pra.ctioea. Readil.t.g ia 
DO exoepti on. 
iiaoe tM teaoher u the aouroe alld OOilcluotor of rea4.ing 1utno-
t1on, it .... tbat ay effort to help hia de't'elop Utd :Jmpron~ hll 
oo•~enoe weuld be a matter of 'baa1o illportanoe. In crder te be ot 
aaeiltame 1a this regard ft!"iOWl ed\loaticm&l syste• are utilisbe 
sewral type a ot in.,...rvice aoti vit1ea. Table 13 ·~ iaea the t,pea 
ot progra11.8 nioh ... ,.. aw.1la'ble i;o respondents during t, 196&.66 
aohool term-the period cow:red by the queetionnaire. 
It would ae•m• according to atatiatice. that wlletina ani wol"lt• 
shops weJ"e aT&ilable to approximawly two•11h1rda of the :reaponden.u 
1h ile aliibt ly more than halt oeul4 haw utillaed de.,..trat1e le .. 
tone. B.onwr, opportunities tor tirst•hand experieneea •em.ed liJ!lttH 
S4 
TABLI 11 
Pi.ltCIItAGE OF AVAILABILm 17 DT-SERVIOE .PROGIWIS 
DURING 1965•66 SCHOOL YEAR 
• Type ot ln•Servioe Program Yea No .Reeponae 
Wol"kahope •••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ... ., 10.4 '·' 
Deataatrat1Gil8•••••••••••••••••• ••• &1.1 40.1 s.a 
Bulletw ........................... 65.T 21.1 1.2 
Obtlel"ftti au Uld iate:rolaas vieit. 24 • .2 68.1 .,_., 
E4ueat1CIIl&l and/or o1oae4 oiroeult 








tor obaerTaticms and 1nterolaas 'V'i.a1tat1<11s. utlliation of edvoa• 
tion&l and/or ola.ed oiroult TV ••••4 &leo at a IIJ.Ilill.\118. ei110e ti&v.e 
reftal only 36 per oent a'fllilability. 
Reeponaee r.nd add121da i!'ldioate that. as tar u teaohera ooulcl 
detel"mine. only 50 per cent ot the aft1lable in•servioe aot1T1tie& 
atn81ed the ie'felopt~~~nt ot the lewll of oomprsheaeicm. akille. Akut 
46 per cent em.phaai&ed the reapozusibUity of content a.r.a teaohera 
tt:Jr the clewlopment of tbeee e..- akille. 
Reaponclenta wre requeawd to ohooao three ot the in•aerviae 
programa which they felt would be lt08t profitable to thea 1a their 
work. or the ohoicee adl, 63 per c.nt preterred workehoptJ 61 per 
cent tavored !!F•pared demoaatratiCill• a.nd 66 per oen't deaind tint• 
hand experienoee Tie. o'b .. rvationa and izxtercle.ea Tiaitat1oaa. 
Ia thb ohapter reapoaaea to -.ariout parts of the quea'tiomtalre 
Nlated to 'the ~•p•denta' proteaaioaal CJ"Owth., praoti.-a, aad at• 
titwtea were iateJ"Pret.d aad naluate4. 
Multivarlel! ba~rov&lda or eduoat1on aad. oxper1enGe eontr1~4 
to the teaohera' pl"Ofeaaioral oompetenoe. .Although •" thaD ca.-
fourth ot 'the reapolld.eu bad two ;yean or 1"• experleD.oe at the 
lewl ter whloh the qwaticmaa.ire •• .... ,.4. oonoluiou fa"ttm 
OOJ~~~.Peteaoe if tbe)' B&cl the ability aDd the will to t.aoh a;ad COol 
aupti'Tieei"J praotioea WN enfoi'084• 
COM1cler1JII o...Cita end a.,,. .. , ••t ot tlw teaolMtra •"•4 'bo 
be edu•tieaally prepared but tewr than halt bad adefi\l&U tn.inblg 
111 tu overall view of the readblg pro••••• .&pproxilatel)' ~ 
1"0\lrtha felt 1a•qaa'tel7 prepa.Nd te teaoh tlut oritlu.l re.Sag 
a.kllla. s.- 4efiet.e•S.• .... a to 1» reneotH, ;l.a ·- •cr•. 1ll 
the reapoDcleata • •'*iWiiM ud eti.wtatioaal praotieea. 
ChAPTER V 
COMPARATIVE STUlX OF 1P·~ CRITICAL READING SKILLS 
Reason!!~ Skills 
Although Enana tella • that •1eaming to read critioally 1a a 
Tital part of education, ttl .Austin, in the Ha.rvari Report, OCI:I.Oludea 
that "••• there ia little evidence that aohoola are doing more than a 
minial job in this Tital instructional area.•2 Stimulated by this 
ocmcluaion and deairo\18 to learn the atatua of oartain sohoola in thil 
regard, til.ia investigation waa uadertaken in order to detel"lldDe the 
degree ot 1treas teachers in tbJae aohools placed upon the ozoit1oal 
reu ing 1kiU • cC~:taidered easenti&l tr reading authorities. 
Both il:rterpnttative ud eftluati:w abilit!oa were tnolucled 1n the 
check list of &ik:illa arut, for purposes ot this atudy11 were put into 
!lltaningtul interrelated groups. Respondents revealed their degree ot 
teaching emphaaia by oheoking c:ne of fi'fe ohoiooa. Dt.ta called f'rom 
their replies prOTide interesting taeta tor analyaia and taterpreta• 
tica. Table l' eummariaea the dietribution of the atl'eaa plaoecl oa. the 
reuonh:lg lkilla. Tho tet"'Dl omphaabe and de-wlopmental leaaons. reia-
toroe and reTiew are used 81JlOI'l)'DlO'Uly in the interpretat:is ot the akUla. 
lRobert Eane, -.eting C.rrent Reading Needa in Gn4ee Foa" 
ThJ"ovp Eictat," Reoct De'ftJ.or••• ill Read~, ed.. H. Alan Robiuoa 
'*Supple•nt&l"'J Eduoatlona! liozgrapll;, 1 io. ~ J Chioaco• Vahel"'lit)r ot 
Chio&&O mae. 1965), P• 1'• 
2Mary c. Autin am Coleman :Morrisa, The ~·iret lh The Harn;J'4 ie• 
port on Read'5 in lUa•ntary Sohcola, (lew for-itt f&t LoMfilan Com-
pan;y, iiil), P• ii. 
TABLE 14 
D!STROOrtmr OF BSI'ONSES Yl ITH REGARD !O RE.ASOIING 
Type or Emphaaia 
TJpe of Sit ill llo Total lmphube Reilltoree Allude To Dhreprd. Other BespOI'lM Reapoaae 
lo. ~ .. :' No. ;g ... " No. % »o • " .lo. • 
ClaaaitJ 19M ., 14.6 119 1"1.6 48 as.a I 1.o I 1 •• 5 a.• 207 100.0 
Compare and contrast 18 18.4 108 52.2 61 26.6 0 0 I 1.4: 6 2.4 207 100.0 
Draw ooncl WJiona 41 20.6 108 62.2 48 21.2 0 0 $ 1.4 5 2.4 201 100.0 
l'era op1D1ona 59 28.5 91 44.0 46 22.2 I 1.4 I 1.4 6 2.4 207 100.0 
form .. naory i~s " 21.3 71 M.l 78 R.a 3 1.4 i 2.4 I 2.4 207 100.0 Formlat. &•Mr&lizatioDe 46 aa.a 111 "·' 31 16.0 i '·' 6 z.• 5 2.4 20'1 JCJO.O htarpret 14eaa 1Jipl1ed 
not ata.t.4 10 
I 
u.e 88 42.5 21 13.0 ' a.o I 1.4 5 2.4 20"1 100.0 h.tel"pret ehe.J"ta• graphs. 
•P•• ptotur.a. tables 35 16.1 81 19.1 19 sa.a J 1.4 4 a.o 5 2.4 20T 100.0 
Perceive relationahi~• be-
tweeD wrda, 1 deaa • 23.2 95 46.0 61 24:.6 3 1.4 6 2.4 5 2.41 201 100.0 
Precllct outcoaes tra in• 
tormati on giwn ~ author as 13.5 86 41.0 T2 34.8 11 s.s 6 s.o 5 2.4 207 100.0 
Beuoa ou .. &&1 etteet 56 21.1 92 44.4 4& 21.7 I 1.4 ' a.o 5 2.4, 207 100.0 
Reaaon about deta ila DOt l 101 I , •.. 11 "·'l 40 19.1 10 4.8 lO 4.8 4.8 sl 2.4! 207 99.9 l ! ! ! : : 
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with n&arcl to reaaonin& abilitt.a ia ODS or reint'oroemant. Xhia ia-
plies that 45 per out ot the teaobera reY1ew4 and provided praotioe 
exeroiaea. OM•fourth of them en&aged in dewlop•:atal i:aatnotion 
while ucther .fourth oonaidered refereacea to akilla auffio!eart. A'bo\ft 
5 per oent of the respondents either dieregard teaching ot the skilh, 
Oonaiclering only the two major stress areaa, ea.phuize or dlwlop• 
mea1ial leaaona and reinforoe, statistios show that the reaaoni.Dg 
olaasroCIIU. HOW'8'ftl', leu emphaaia aeem4 to be plaeecl upon the 
interpretation ot illuatrative m.ateriala, forming aeuoey images &Dl 
predioting outoa.aa. 
The read.in& authoritt.a referred to in thb atUily plaoe emphaail 
011 all of 'lhe reasoniD& ab111t»e. There is unity in a.poee•nt regard• 
1JA& the dra.wiJI.& ot oonoluaiolll and tol"llin.g opinions. 11118 aaaent to tu 
1nterpretatiaa of 111pl1ecl ideas,, 1lluetrati'Ye ateriale, aDd peroe1Y1n& 
relationahipa. The 1119ortanoe or reaaonirlg oauae and etteet ia &&reed. 
to by eight ot the epeoialiataJ nve emphaabe pJediotb:tg outoomee, 
aad no leu than lix oODov to the importance of the remaining sk11la.l 
Regarclirc interpretation of illuatratiw •teriala, Deehant write a a 
So.tiMe the writer oaaot put into worda aooun.tely what he 
wants to ••Y• Writer• thue frequently uae picturee, Ulutn.• 
tiona, ape, ohane, gl"apha, &.11\t diagrams tc explain 1101"1 tully 
thc ia poa•ib~ thrcup worcta. Unfortunately, the pupil gei;a 
£rca tu.- materiale what 11 intended oDly it oan read the new 
ayabole that the viter boorporatea into the11 Uluatratiou.a 
ls,ra PP• 31•36. 
2Emral4 V. Dtoh.ut, f:irOY~ the Teachi5 of ilad1!!f 1 (Ingle• 
wood Clittaa Prentiee-Hal7Ino~i&•), P• sk: 
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lll.ny .re .. arobera haw toad that the .reacUD& of Cftphio, 
tabular. aad diagi'1Uilmat1o materials 1e a partioularly dit• 
fioult task. Moat pupils do not deTelop any real fao111ty 
with these •te!"1ala without d ireot training. Moat readers 
need aupplementU'J" 'ftrlilal explanatiou to oomprehend ewn 
tho simplest of diagJ'I.u. Preaent praotioee indioaw that 
the trainia& procna for the dewlo.-nt of these ekille •1 
begin in the interp~~tdiate grades and pupil diffioulties .Ia• 
ply that it should be oontined indefinitelyll 
It thia oonol•eion is sound, it .... Cllly fitting that frequent 
exeroiaea in thia akill-u well ae the otJJ.tr reasoning abilities-be 
pro.ided in order that t:tudenta may beoOM proficient 1n Uleir use. 
Or§&niaatiaa&l Abilities 
A ••oDd ana ntal to the c.W'ftlopment of .. tun reacUac 18 that 
1DolT1DC orpnbation&l abilities. All tea of the referred alltboritles 
agree w the ..alue of finding the ltl&iJ:l idea in a aelooticm. Harris 
atatee, •fhta skill i!llpliea an ability to diatinguiah between easentiale 
and nouaeent1ale, bet.en the 111\portaa.t idea and eubordlnate details or 
Ulustrat1ou. It 1a a fOI"'l of reasoning whioh inTolwa oomparbon uld. 
seleot1on. •2 Cloaely related to this are the abilit)r to eatablieh M• 
quenoe ard tlae ability to follaw 41reot1ou-ak111• to whioh •i&ht of 
the ten authoritiea oonour. 
Another of the organisational skilla is the ability to take aotea 
la.orp Spaohe, Toward !etter Reacli5 (Champaign a Garrard PNea, 
1963) 1 PP• 3S9•MO. 
a .Alben J. Barril, Bow to InoNue Rea4!!J AbUitz (4th eel. New 
Yorka LGilpau, GrMa and &., Dli), P• 4!6. 
ot thia akill, Harris •ites t 
No ak ill 1a more e saent tal to the atud,nt of today ••• It ia 
iacU.apensi'ble when o• 'a atudy inTOlwa consulting a variety 
ot soui"'ea. It portortfl8 a useful function in enforcing; 
aeleotiw, tho\lf;htful reading tor one l'IWSt try to eeleot 
major :f'rom minor pointe, decide ,..hat 1e worth recording, 
co:naider the relatioa of ont idea to anothar, and rephnae 
the author's idea ~to g. c ondenaed but accurate re¥ta.teunt 
ill oM'a own wont.. 
Tea.oher emphada with ngarcl to the orpni&atiou.l akilla •riea 
u 1a illunrat.e4 in Tabl• 15. 
Acooriixc to atatiatioa, the awrap pattern .t emphaaia plaon em 
1:t1e orgu.uatioul abilities ia o• of reinforouaut - the ow .. u per• 
formal t.aohinc ot 'the U:tlls •• made bf J:l per oat ot the waohera. 
Abcmt 31. per cent ecaaidere4 atudat lmowleclp autfieieAtJ beaoe, no 
8tNaa-onlr alluicaa we" llad.e to ba. otaer or ao reapoAaea totale4 
about 2 per oent. 
Ooaldnin& the dewlo~ntal aBel rei.JU'oroe•at areaa, atatiatioa 
indicate that more than two-th1rda ot the teaohera emphaailed the• 
ald.lla while fewer tha.n ou•third alluded to them. Gnateat atre&~a 
aee•d to btt pl&oe4 c:a 1\Uilmlilriz:bac and deteotil'lc the aip1tioanoe ot 
na 1n 1t:Wa important enoU&h to teaoh o~ rei.Df'croe at their :utwla. The 
need. to dewlop or ftT»w the a.l.iility to follOI:i direotiou waa reoog• 
lroi4. 
TABLE 15 
DIS'XRIBOl'ION OF R&SPONSES r~IXH RiGARD Tv ORGA1UZAXIO~-
Type of Emphasis 
rio Total 
Type of Skill Emphuis• Re1ntoroe .Allude 'fo Disregard Other Reaponse Reaponn 
No. % H4. % No. % lo. % •• !» •• ~ No. % 
Detect •in idea 3S 18.4 99 4'1.8 69 S3.3 0 0 0 0 1 .s 20'1 too.o 
Deteot sip 1ft eu.e of 
passage. atateant. 
selection 48 23.2 101 4.8.8 56 21.1 0 0 0 0 2 1.o 207 100.1• 
latabl1sh aeqwnee 33 16.0 90 4$.5 71 11.1 0 0 • 2.4 I 1.4 207 1oo.o 
Fol1• direct!.oaa 41 20.0 91 4S.9 '12 14,8 0 0 0 0 I 1.4 207 100.1• 
S"Wmm&&" ia 58 28.0 98 47.3 48 23.2 0 0 0 0 I. 1.4 201 99.9 
* Percentage totaling 100.1 were rounded up to the nearest tenth. 
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Word llle.-illga 
A til ird class if 1ca tion of interpretative skills pertains to voeali>-
ulary development. Acquisition of word mea.nings is funda-nta.l to aU 
ecmprehension in reading. Growth in this area has many levels rtnging 
from the reoognition of a simple isolated word to the deciphering of a 
writer•s r-!leta-1oal and ,ra.mmatieal ecntrhanoea. Since increasing a• 
bil ity to associate :meanings with words it dependent upon student• • 
direct and vioarious experiences, the expanding of this experient1&1 
baokground is one of' the teacher's mDBt importanat taaka. 
Five interdependent skills, the signi1'1ca.nce of whioh b stressed 
by no few&r than eight of the authorities, tu:rnhlh teaohers abundant 
opportunities tox- dewlop1ng r 1oh vooabula.riee • The ae skills co-ver 
most of the ae•nt1o implioa.tions entailed in word growth-the study of 
words 1n isolation and context, t•ir denota.tive, oonnatatiw, tiiura• 
tlve, al'Jd idiomatic 1nterpretatiCil8• Smith, in her diaouesion of oom-
prehension, writes thus of the wol'd mtll:iing skills, 
This area involves working With apeoitic wore! 1111aningsa pri:luu7 
:rre aninga, m.ul tiple 1111anings, abatraoticna, mtanings of va.r iant 
word tor.ru, BJ!loeym&, antonyms, eimiliea and lll8taphorice.l lu• 
g\lll.ge. Attention should be given to these ekills regardleaa ot 
whether a child ia engaging in literal comprehension, intarpre• 
tation or cr1tioal reading.l 
Table l6 summarizes the type of attention, or stress, plaoed upon 
woa'bula.ry akilla by respondents to the questionnaire • 
lNila B. Smith• Readi!J lnatrwtiao for Toclaz'a Children (Engle• 
wood eliffu Prentice 'iiafi. lno., 1963), P• 264. 
DISTlUBUT ION OF' RESPONSES WITH REGARD TO WORD MEANINGS 
Type of Emphaaia 
.No Total 
Type of Skill Emphasize Reinf'oree Allude To Disregard other .kespoDae RespoJlH 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. " io. % lo. % 
Iaolation 4S ao.a 83 40.0 79 38.2 0 0 a 1.0 0 0 20'1 lOo.o 
Context il 24.6 92 "·' eo 29.0 0 0 2 1.0 2 1.0 !0'1 100.0 
Denotati o.n 62 ~.o 86 41.6 51 24.6 2 1.o 5 2.4 1 .5 207 1oo.o 
Occmotati on ?2 34.8 84 40.6 39 1e.e .. z.o 6 2.4 3 1.4 201 100.0 
Interpret fi&tr ati ve I ud idioatio lenguage Ul 53.6 59 28.5 18 8.7 12 5.8 6 a.e 1 .5 I 207 100.0 
i I l 
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Data show that the enwrap de@l"ee ot emphasis tended to be plaoe4 
in the area of reinforoement. Renew teaching and frequent drlll exer-
olaes wel"e provided by S9 per oent of' the respond•••• 0»-thi:rd :made 
pmvisions far development&! lessons and a'tundant praotioe exercises. 
About 24 per cent deesd all us ions to skills sufficient-quite a large 
percentage when considered in relation to the breadth and depth of 
voea.'t111lary growth at the various lewb. .Appraximltely 2 per cent of 
the respca::1dees indicated a disregard of word l'l8&ning skills while 
another 2 per cent ga"Ve vague responaea. However, addenda to the quea• 
tionnaire indicated that moat of these teachers tel t too inadequately 
prepared to offer iMtruotion in the higher le"t'el vocabulary skills. 
statistics tuthe r indi ea. te thAt 72 par oent of the re spondees' 
i..uatruction tended to be in the areas of devalopment md review. Moat 
of the stzoeas was placed upon the development of den<ilation and oon-
notatiCil of wcrds am the interpretation of tigurathe a.nd idiomatic 
language. The remaining 26 P"r cent of ·the r'l!p?:&ititrba provided little 
cr D.o training in this vital area. 
In the area of' higher lewl comprehenaion. attention toousea on 
tbs tll"ml erit i4al thinking am orltioal reading. Researoh indioatea 
that theae terms are used interchangeably by mo•t authorities. they 
cannot be divorced f'or critical reading is critical thinking 1n a read• 
ing aituation. StraDg notes. howwr. that .._. sholll.d 110t oontuae orit• 
io&l thinking and reading with bei~ critical in a de!"truotive ••·Y• 
Orit ioal thinking is often positive, 1t shoulci be constructive. The 
but thinker• build up rather than tear down. They aol w problema. theJ 
II 
ta.y 4o aot •ral,- lDleOW!" tt.a."l !hat atwlata ate~ att.ia thb t;ne 
of rea41ag atvttr, aoat authoritlet appear to acre• to the Mod tor 
prcrddi.ac "baci:croliDil expe rienoee th.rouch the t.aohin& ot the ew.luati've 
akUla. AJIODC theae are tho• aldlS.tiea relatecl to the 1:a.'V9at1&a'tS.Oil ot 
ao\U'Oea • AooortUag to Spaolle 1 
The aearoh for and the a'ftluat1on of 'fU'101Qa aoureea 1a poaaUtlf 
the moat tuld..-ntal atep 1a UJ or1tioal read:la&• !o e.ehS.w 
th1s, the atudent J~Ut beoo• atUltul in oombinmc ad Nooa-
o111q the Tiewpoiata ot 'VU'iou authora, 111 jwlcia& t1M n1 .. 
ftD.07 ot the ll&teJ>ial to hia tcpto1anct 1ll .. »ottng, oollatiz1c, 
a:a.d rearpu1atq Nle'ftnt pol"tioaa. 
other writere avageat that an att11Ncle of 1a,u117 oonMrniDg authen 
lhCNJA be adata1De4 by the readAJJ> • The !r OGilpeteaoe, u,. ot loeb, and 
.,.ucU.ilr r:l ooaolui•• 8hollld lit q\lllliaioaed aa wll u the pu'blioatioa 
dates ot the!r aaterlall. lo leaa than ti'M ot the Nferre4 au1h01"1t1ea 
an 1a aooord with the a!plt toaaee ot eaeh ot the a bow •at1cme4 la-
.... ti&atiag akllla. RCMewr, &lllOil& napoadeea, the ooaoenaua rep.rd.mg 
tM teaohmg atrea a ot theee aame at1lle waa quite ftl"ied ae 11 ahoa 
ia Table lT. 
Stat1at1oe uuU.eat. t1tat the awrage cmtrall pattern ot etreaa wu 
plaeM apao the dewlop•atal leeeoaa whioh wen prOT14e4 'by lee• tba 
oM-third, ot tbe teaohera. Review ud praotioe exero1aea wen • uppl» 4 
by 24 per oaat while la per cent ollly alluded to thea. A larccr nwaber, 
21 par oeat, judged t.be teaohiag of the *illa to be be7<ad gra.4e lewlJ 
heaoe, 1Dt7 were diaregardecl by tbta. other « ao reiipoaaea co.,.1H4 
the r.:mamiDg ? per oot or the overall pattel'11 ot etr.ee d1etr1Mioa. 
TABLE 11 
D1STRlBUTIOli OF RESPONSES WITH REGARD '1'0 INVESTIGATING SOURCES 
'ne fit !mphu.ta 
TJPe ot Skill Emphasise atmtoJ'Oe Al1lde '!'o D1arepr4 Otber 
••• " • •• % ... " ... % ••• % 
Attitucte ot i.Jlquil')" tD• 
warda •thor 84 40.6 51 24.6 21 11.0 n 15.0 11 6.1 
Ohallttap aoOUl"aey and 
rella~ilit.J ot taate 85 .1.1 88 33.0 11 10.1 10 9.6 10 •• a 
Gball•DI8 auttioieaoy ot 
e..-Weaoe npporiin& the 
autbor • a dewpoint 12 u.s 53 25.6 z• u.s 44 21.1 11 5.1 
Coabiae tll!d reooaelle n. .... 
pcdnt.a of 'ft.l"icaus athora M 11.0 4iO 19.3 25 12.1 61 a.s 14 s.1 
Dateot taul't, loglo 61 ••• 41 az.T • 12.1 60 24.2 16 1.2 
J.Cp reuaableneaa .al 
rele~ ot ma-t.J"W to 
top to 64 11.0 62 30.0 30 14.5 35 16.9 11 e.2 
Qtleni<m au.thor• a 
ooapetenee 45 21.7 19 18.8 u 10.1 81 41.0 u e.a 




































C•'bln!q the ola .. ttloatioa• of -.phull aad re1atvo_.Jrb, 4a11a 
further re'M&l a wab.e•• regardizl& ta. atreas ot tbllt 1awat1ptioa 
akiUa. AD awrap ot oal7 f/'1 per Gent ot the reepondees dewlopea cr 
renewed the Tar ioue akilla whi~ the reamirdDg 4J pel' oent plaoed 
little 01" no emphaaia upon thea. 
.Amo».C tbe 1ad1T14al akllle, ttcuna rewal that fe•r thu halt 
ot the teaelwn et,.Mecl tl'la &utdlOJ''e eoapetenoe. About halt plaoed ea-
phaaia c publioatiCD datea, ooaparllfl rinpoina of T&riou authon 
ud •teotiag taulty logio. Sl1p1Jly aon th.an 60 per eent ltNaled. 
autfioieaoy of evideMe apponiac • authN"'e Tinpo1Dt• relewaoy of 
material to topio, u.d att1tu.Ot ot inquiry t,_r4a an aut~sor. !Mae 
aeea mall percent&&•• but are h1 liD& wiiZ .luetin'• atudrwht.eh aotea 
it 1a not •treesed in college ooweea. 
u.thtr croup ot ew.l'Uatiw lkUla relate to the Noop1t1on ot u 
author'• pwpo•• Koat 1ntor-.t1oa-apotan oro wnttn.-la cleU.wre4 
aeocad hand and repre•ata oel'\aln Tiewpotata •aual17 1Dtea•4 •1taer 
to 1Dton or eatertaiJl, ta teaoh cr to •cmt elii01;1-U7• TMs-.fon, it 
1e hlptl"atlw that reaare 'be prepa.Nd to deteot -the *l u •11 aa the 
what of priated mater1ale.....,. aldlity ta.t ean be aehuwd throup tbt -
application ot eert&!l'l el"iteria. l~~~tludecl in th•• are u.t1oipat1ag m 
author •• •antnc. deoidbtg tJ"\dh:tulDI!Jas ot his atatellllnta. uteotiJ:l& hill 
'bial 01" p,.Judloe, u.d e'tllluatln& hia att1tu4ea aat ideaa in ltpt o:t 
hia purpoee • The aeecl tor trahlmg in eaoh ot thaae ekUla 1a nrea•4 
-.eight of the ten ref'ened au'Wlortttea. Reap01l4 .. e, hclrewr, differ in 
th91r reapOJ:Uioa 'to the de&Me ot emp-aia plaoe4 upon thea. Their' atre .. 
,,.,. ~ Skill lmphaai• 
No. % 
.&Dtt.tpatinc autb.Gr' • --- 10 29.0 
Dec 1d• truthful••• or the 
author•• atatemste 61 29.6 
O.teet bias or pl1Jjudioe 18 3'1.'1 
h'aluate ideae aJd reaot 
'to thea in 1iftl t of the 
author'• purpoee 66 11.9 
.h'aluaw the au thor'• 
attitude 16 36.& 
TABlE 18 
DlSTRIBUT ION OF RUPOISES WITH REGAIW TO 
RECOGNIZING AUT.a.OR'S PURPOSE 
Type of Emphtela 
h1ntoroe Allude To Die regard. other 
No. % No. % No. " •• :' 
81 to.l IT 17.9 16 1.2 ' 4.1 
72 u.s 30 14.5 32 15.4 lO ~~ 
66 26.6 28 u.s • 14.0 14 6.8 
6'1 at.4 25 12.1 37 1'1.9 10 ... 
61 10 •• 16 11.6 11 15.0 • 4.3 
No 
ae.,on .. 
















Aceordiq to stattatioe, no p»n.l atnaa pattern rep.rcliag ree-
opitioa of author'• l*rpoae ••-• to precl<ndr.-.t.. About aoe•thiN. ot 
the teaeJera atree.U dewlopanal eurviaee while al'lftber third ea-
i'Mah:ed reiDtoroemtnt. When ocoaaioa penitte4, 14 p$1" oct alluded to 
tht lkUla lmt anotlwr 14 per ••t oom14e,.d them beyond the toope ot 
their teaohiag lewl•• l'ea.rl.J' tiw per ost ot the reepond .. e felt u• 
prepared to teaeh them and 1 per oent gaw no replJ• 
Couidermg the two sttonpat atreea ar .. , emphae1H aad rea• 
toree, et•tiatioe Wicate that, • the awnp, lea. thaa two-thircle ot 
tbs re~ c:n4•• euppliecl 4ewlopaental and renew: iutruo'tian ia theM 
importaat aldlle. MOlt (about 6t per oat} .... cl to plaoe ..Pule • 
antioipe.thlg authcr1a ••inll• Appt"OXimately 67 per ••"t atnaacl tb 
ew.lULtion of the au'thor'• attitude while 64 per oeat p.w tn.Salag in 
deteotia& btu, deoldlDC tru~as of atate•ata aDil ewlua:tiag 
ideu 1». 11pt ot tiiB author'• purpoae. 
Diat!!eiahing Opiate ud ran 
ClGiely alU•cl to the ek111e ot reoop.ulll& an ••tllor'a purpoae 
are those 11hloh enable one to dietiaglliah faot trom tanoy, faet trom 
opinl011, uc! to reoogJdse uzmJritled etate•at•• To the aeed for ,..,. .... 
iD& tbe t 1rat si:Ul, eight of tbt authoritle• eoaourt aU. &II'" to \h.e 
eeoand.J tour consent to the latter. The diatr11Nt1a of teaoher emphada 
ia lh-. 1n Table lt. 
Dat.. indicate that the awra.p peroe.-p ot etr••• waa ill the area 
ot re intoroe•m • Review: alld practioe e&eroiaee wn furniehed "T 42 per 
oeat of the t.aoher.. !uthfn• 28 per •at taug)lt clewlopmental leaaou 
while 18 per oent ade oo .... io:aal reternoea to thea. Approxtat.ly 9 
Type of Skill 
Di.at:inpbh faot aDd fam;y 
Diatinpiah factt an4 
opf.n1ca 
Recognise mmn1.f1ed state• 
•nta 
TAB!& 19 
DISflUBUTION OF' RESPONSES WITH REGARD 'JX) 
DIS!INGUISHI»G OPINION AID FAO! 
Type ot illapbaab 
! 
E•hasbe Reinforoe Allude To Diaregard I 
No. " No. % •• % No. % 
" 21.1 98 41.8 48 22.2 
., ••• 
5'1 2'1.6 94 46 •• I? 1'1.9 9 4.3 
80 29.0 6'1 32.4 29 14.0 31 l'T .9 
No Total 
other .Reaponae Responae 
•• % No. % No % 
., 3.4 6 2.4 10? 100.0 
6 2.4 5 2.4 201 100.0 
9 4.3 6 2.4 20'7 1oo.o 
! ! -
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per o•t 41erecarW alr:ill teaohbl&• other • ao reapouea •omp..U..d 
the naia!D.c 6 per oot. 
In the etreaa areas prO't'iti ng for both dewlopmental teachmg 8.114 
review u.eJ"01aea, ata:tbtioa ind.loate u awrap peroeatap ot sa. Ret-
erenoe ••• ade to the ekillt by 18 per oeDt of ihe reapoD.d.Me alld. 14 
per oet prcrrided ao iutnetioa. R.Jcudmc the 1ad1v14ual skUll, 
eUchtly leea than three-fourbha ot the teaohen Me-.4 to place •• 
phaaie on dietlap1U.i.ag rut f'ra opinion. More than two-1m.ir4a ot thea 
at:reated diet1ngu1ahing tact from. tuo1• 4 amalleJ" perceatap, about 61 
elll.phaai&e4 the reoopitiol.1 ot unwJ'ltied atateMut.s. 
Makiac iatereD!Iee it aleo •••••U.al to eritioa.l reati~t~• lpaohe 
l&yl three uilll a.re illvolw4-the ability to draw w ....... troa the 
~~at.rial, the abU1ty to reoocabe at&ted iatwenoee and thl ald.lity to 
aenae 1Dferemt!a 1 •aa11'1ge 1a ten. eaploptl 'by the authOJ'•l A't Jt aat 
tift othitr autl\ol"e &&ftt' with hia. Reapoo.deate Ne•d to be a bit IIIOJ"e 
oogniaut fit the ••• tor teaoh!.Ag the tllreetold sroup of sldUa. their 
., ... of teaohi.Dg emphaeie it .... in fable ao. 
Aoeor4in& to atatbtioa, it ay be eonolwted that S? per oent ot 
the reepondeee ta@tlt "-wlo,.atal lea••• 1n iatereaoe. Reinforoe-
JIIIIlt exeroiaea •re pJ"''ricle4 bJ 38 per eeat. .lDotheJ" 14 per o•J'.It ade 
Nfe!'J"a.la to tlw ekUls whila 9 per oea ad.e DO attempt to reepc4. 
Coa'biamg tbe two atro.et a tree • areas • data reveal that approa1• 
•telr tlree•tourthe ot the teacb•n•a preeeated eitbtr clewlopao.t.l or 
nvte•• 1natruot1oa. <G.e•fou.rth gaw very little or no tnin!a& 1n thlt .. 
TABLE 20 
DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONSES WITH REGARD TO M..i\KDIG INF'ERENCES 
Type of Emphaaia 
No Total 
Type of Skill Elllpho.s ise Reinforce Allude To Disregard Other Reaponse RaspcmM 
No. " Wo. % lfo. " No. % No. % No. % No. " 
Draw inference• troa the 
Mteria1 89 43.0 66 31.9 38 18.4 5 2.4 8 2.9 3 1.4 20'1 100.0 
ReoogJlbe stated inter-
ences 63 30.4 9'1 46.9 26 12.6 10 4.8 & 2.4 6 2.9 207 1oo.o 
Senee inferential naning 
1n the author's diction 11 37.1 60 29.01 23 11.1 • 18.8 4 2.0 4 a.o 207 100.0 
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•••ent1al akUls. Concerning the 1ad1Tidual skills, more than thr•• 
fourths provided train1tli in reoopbing stated inferences. Three• 
fovtha atreaaed drawing 1nterenoea trom the •terials. ~ly two-thirda 
emphaa1aed aenaing inferential ae&.n1bg in an author'• diotion. It 1a 
intereoting to note that 19 per o.at oouidered thia latter akill be-
yond their teaching lewls. 
ForminG J\ldg•nta 
Inherent in oritioal reacUng 1a the ability to form juclgmenta-a 
ooapoeite ot .. wral akills the foundations of whioh are laid in the 
early readt.n& )'e&rl, then broadezaed, atrengthel&ed,. and brought to ob-
ject he maturity through extended praotioe. .AIIong the judg••t akilla 
lnoludecl ln light ot their CJrn lalcJwle4Ce and experlenoe wae etre11ed 
bye !tht of the authoritie1. Experiencing poraonal reo.otio.IU 1n agree• 
ing or disagreeing was emphasized 'by six apeoialiataJ five oalled at• 
tention to the need for teaching the evalua:tion of eummar»aJ tour 
atreased teachi.llt reaction to the mood or tone of a aeleotion. 
With re,ard to these a-.. akilla. Table 21 ahoq the diatri'butioa 
ot teacher emphasis. 
Data in the table indicate that reinforce:ment waa the atro.ngeat 
streu area. An awrap of arpr<aimate ly 41 per cent of the reapondenta 
provided review and practice exerciaes while 26 per cent taupt develop• 
mental lessons. Nearly 72 per cent conaidered etudent knowledge or the 
skilh sufficient and workable J hence, only references were made to 
them.. About 5 per oent disregarded akill teaching. other and no re-
eponte comprise the remainin[ 7 per oent. 
TABLE 21 
DIS TR IBUT Im4 <Ji· RESPONSES WITH REGARD T 0 MAK !NO JUDGMEftS 
Type of Emphasi1 
~ 
lfo Total 
Type of Wil Emphaabe ReWoroe All~de To Disregard Other RespanM Reaponae 
.No. " J(' • % Net. ~ N'el. • No. % Jo. % No. % 
!valuate aum.rr.eriea 53 25.6 18 37.'1' .6 22.2 11 s.s 8 a.t 9 4.4 207 1oo.o 
Ezpe rienoe ~raoral rea a-
tiou 1n agreeing or dia-
agreeing 62 ro~o 85 41..0 43 20.8 ' z.o 5 2.4 8 3.9 20? 1oo.o 
Juclge author' a atateanta 
in ligb.t of ohilcl'a kl3owl• 
edge au experience 49 23.1 81 42.0 46 22.2 10 4.8 5 2.4 10 4.8 ..,., 99.9 
React to the mood or tone 
fl a selection and ita de-
gl"ee of realiam •• vie•d 
from. ell ild '• baokgrow:d 51 24.6 88 42.5 41 20.8 11 5.8 5 2 .• 4 8 3.9 207 100.0 
I 
.,. 
Conaiored together, the area.a of empha.ai .. a.nd reinforcement weJ"e 
utilised by two-thirds of tba respondents. <Jrea.teat streas (about 71 
per cent) in these areas seemed to be cnetered on personal reactions in 
agreeing or disagreeing. Then follelf's l"S&otions to mood or tone of a 
aelection-a skill stressed lv 67 per cent of the teaohera. Judgi:ft& an 
author's statements was emphasized by 66 per centJ e'Yilluation ot ama-
m.ries was atreaaed by 63 per cent. But all nem low percentage• when 
the skills involved are of such 1mporlance to reading matttritr• 
Propaganda Skills 
In this en of ewitt, world.wid• ool!llUilicatioa, oDI of the atrc&-
est f'o:roee used to shape hWM.n affairs is propaganda--deliberate et• 
forte intended to influence individual•' th1Dking in a giwn 41reot1z, 
to perauade th• to a~cept a specific point ot view, or to follow a 
certain course cf action. In itself, propaganda is neither &eod nor bad. 
Ita quality ia determined by the propagandilt' a moti-ves and the reader' a 
responae to them. But the reader's reaponse ie uaually tempered by hil 
knowledge and experiential background. Without special traudng 1n the 
techniques employed. in propaganda, he cannot be alert to its iatlueno-
111& factors. If today's youth, expected to be tomol'f'ow'a intelligeat 
am weU•infor•d c1t1zells, ree,eiw training in the detection and a•l• 
• 
yaie of propacanda devices, they will be in a poe1t1on to evaluate aDd 
to judp the ~alidity of statementa which they meet in a.ll types of 
printed nateriala. 
~en lhould youth receive propaganda instruction? In hia treat•ut 
of the subject, Harris ooJ~U~B:ats t 
Children who spend years in aohool and at ho11111 learning to aoo.pt 
the authority of parents, teachere, and books 1D unquutioning 
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tukioa grow up to be reoeptift, eaey viotiu of pnpa• 
pnda. Independent, critioal thinking oanaot be taught 1n 
a epeoial course. It l'lUit lie leU'Jled as a way of aoti011 
in innumenble situations starting in early childhood. 
~ildren whoH education 1a centered around the inweti• 
ga.ticm of vital problema, who learn to inustigate, to 
experiant, and to reuon tor themaelwa ahould grow up 
to be more a.l:ie than t~j_• typical adult of today to reaiet 
propaganda influences. 
Liknile, Smith states that "experlenoee designed to teach pupile how 
to read propaganda do net haw to wait until the high aohool yean. 
Much oe.n be 4one in the upper ele•ntary grades beginning as low as the 
fourth grade ••• •2 
Ot the aewrll. propaganda teohnique s identified by the Inatitute 
for Propagan4a Analyais, omly the oo•on or basic oms were included 1». 
the questiaru:saire'a check list. Although illdi'ridlal skills were not 
listed by so. of the referred authorities, no tewr than six streaeed 
the need for teaahing propagamda ae higher lewl comprehension or orit• 
leal reading. Reepondees, howwr, were muoll leas in accord with au-
thorlt lee regardiz:g the emphasil propaganda skills should l"8oeiw 1n 
their classroom aituati(I'J.s. Table 12 •~riaee their reapona•• in tllie 
Data rewal this area of critical read~ to haw been moat Deg• 
leoted by the reepondees. Fe•r than ome•four"th a.ff!r:ta~d the teaohing 
of leaaGD8 de-veloping th.eae easential techniquee. Slightly leal than 
cme-tifth provided revin and practice exoroieea. Ocoaeicmal attention 
wa.s drawn to the propa&anda dllvioee by 15 per cent of the teachera. 
laarri•• op. cit. P• tt4. 
2smtth. op. eit. P• 212. 
Type or Skill 
Sev.n eOJflllon •'thoda 
Sheer repetitioa 
Highl ightin or playi.ag 
dOII'n or certain id.eu 
through aiM ot print 
and position on paper 
Reoogni• words • phrases 
ed eentenoee quoted out 
or context 
'fABLE 22 
DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONSES WITH REGARD TO 
TEACHING PROPAGANDA DKVICES 
Type of Emphasis 
lmphaeize ReiDforoe Allude To Die regard other 
No. :( Iio. % No. % No. % No. % 
50 24.2 27 13.0 22 10.6 62 30.0 34 16.4 
46 22.2 u 20.3 40 19.3 43 20.8 25 12.1 
60 24.2 :se 1'7.4 36 17.4 50 24.2 23 11.1 
62 26.1 54 26.0 25 12.1 I " 21.3 22 10.6 I l 
:No Total 
Response Reeponae 
No. " lo. " 
12 5.8 207 1oo. 0 
11 5.3 207 100. 0 
12 5.8 207 100. 0 
10 4.8 20'1 100. 0 
' 
,, 
Teaehizlc ot thea waa tU.aNp.r4e4 'tty 24 per cent. lfearly 11 per oeat 
caw other replies which iacUoated iaadequate experieuial baekpound.a 
1n 'tb.la area. lo reap •• a t R&lM4 aU.ptl7 more thaD I per out. 
Co•t'blabl& the •ricua areas of atreaa, fJcurea f'utber rewal that 
onl7 41 per oeab of 'tllW teachers prOTldefl &nJ real trailliac in the prop• 
apada teohn1quea. A'bout 15 ,.r oeat aade aoa allualoa to th-. The 
re•tad.ac 4.2 per oent auppllttd • tne ot matrunloaal aereiaea. 
SUJra11'1c up the peroatac•• 1J1 the 0011l'td.atd atreaa areu of 
e111phad.ae and re1Rtoroe, ln41"f'lclv&l sk1lla l"tU1ke4 u tollont (l) !'ltoog• 
n1t1on of word.a and phra"a quoted otat ot ooatat, 51 per oeata 
(a) eheer rep4ttlt1Gil, altoat 41 per oeat J (I) aiae ot priat tJld po-
a1t1on on paper, 42 per oeaisJ and (4.) aeTen oo..,n teohaiquea, IT 
per ••• 
L1'te!!!7 MF••iati • 
To iaterp:ret aJJ4 a ppreoia.te the tpeo 1al foru of lit~u·ature, the 
reader nd .-ploy apeoial atilla-akilla "qu11'1Dc both ••tal • 
emetiou.l iaYolw•at• Theae will uable him to pt the tul.l iJipaot 
aD4 •uing of the • aotion. De& at, 41aoua1Dc the poW'tsJl of OOIIPre-
heuion in literature, notes that "the auooeaatul reacler ot 11tera'tuH 
.at 'Gilderataa4 the 11tltr&I'J ooa.triw.noea ot the a'llthor a.Dl re•ul w-..n 
the 11M a tar a ocaprehenaiCil ot the baaio •ui»c. •1 
Eaoh litel"U')" form, hae lta owa mode of expreadon. In poetry 
the writer ooJIIIlunloatea tbroup worde and o011oeyta and aleo 
th.J>Oilp t.,., moocl, repetit1CII., rh,tha. and rhJM• In eat&)'11 
tlw mood. _,. talra oa a foral, pedantio, hwaorout., •atirio, 
ph11oaophioal, ialpbatioal, perauaabe, or politloal fora. 
.,. 
Tlae abort at0117 preaerrb ita ._ 11Wl"U'y ooatriw..rtoet. It 1a 
oharaowrl&ed by ua1fomlt,. or t..- ud plot Ubl by draatio 
iatenait 7• 
To appreotaw norel1, ab.ort a'ttoriea, ,..., and pla71 the· pu• 
ptlm.uat leU'Jl to ualJ•• 'Ute elements ot plot, oharaeterlaa• 
tioa, aty 1e aDd. the•. 
Few readera oan arriw at thu appreotaticm without formal tnlD-
b&• For thil reason, authoritie 1 reoopbe and 1treaa the need tOf' 
teaellla& tbl appreoSatloa aktll. !a literature. Alloq the akilll •• 
1DM1e4 1A tllla croup are appreoia'tting llwaor Gld plet, 14•t1tybc aal 
MJ~~p&r:lng el .. nta or atvlo, aad emuatuc oharaoter tralta and mo-
tt••• Jo t.-r thu etx ot thl rodl~~& apeoia.U.eta •nttc:e theM akllll 
1a ~lr w1tlnca regardinc the oomprehoulon and appreola'blon ot liter• 
1panaoa 111 this regard. 
In tbe area ot literary appreoie.tioa,. data 1ad1oate that an awrac• 
or 38 per ooat ot tho l"Upoa4eata plaoed teaoh 111c atnea 1D. * area ot 
nutor .... at. ntwlop~Batal lea•••• or aphaait, reoeiwd tlle attoa. 
tion ot 31 per ooat1 alluaiaa to tho 11 t8JV7 aldlla wre .Ue bf a 
nuaber approximating 20 ,.r oes. Sld.U trainiD& in 1:b.18 area •• die• 
reprW 'b7 more than 5 ,.r oent. Othtr and no reepOD.Ha o-.priaed tM 
ro•1Dmc 8 per oe:at. 
Coald.nJJ&g the "tVlou areal, data further 1acl1oato that W.-th1r4a 
or t ht roapoacleoa etreaaecl eaphuia ad re lilt o.ro•eat. Ole •fifth or the 
teaohtre made allu1ou to the ek1llaJ al i&htl:y more than oae-tontk 
gaTe no tormal. tralni~t~ in the• 
DIS!I.IBtl!'ICM OF RISFOISES Wl!l'H UAGRD 1'0 Ll'BRAIY APPRECJ4IOI 
f7pe ot :bphaeb 
Be Total 
TJPe ot Skill Emphashe Re1Dtcroe Allude to Diaregvd OU.r Reap mae Reapcmae 
h. " No. ~ ... " I :No • • lio. " NO. % No. " 
Appreciate hliiiOI" aDd plo-t 61 24.8 •• 42.5 6$ ••• I 2.4 .. a.o 6 2.9 101 100.0 
Identify aad ocapare ele• 
ante.,. avle . 69 II. I TO 33.8 26 u •• 28 12.6 lO 4.8 • 2.9 207 JOO.o 
Id.el'ltyfy cd e"ftluate ohv-
acter tr&lta aal motifta .,, ... ., Tl as. a 42 ao.a a 1.4 a 1.4 • 2.9 207 100.0 
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Moat e~hasis, ?-6 per cent, ..... to 'he plaoed upen the 1clentitl• 
( 
oatiCIIl and e"ftluation ot oharaeter traita aDd JIOti.ws. About f/7 per 
nnt of the teaching e11phaais oeni»red about identification of l'IIOOd ml 
style, and appreoiatinc h1anor am pln. 
laeentlally, this chapter was oCDoerMd with the Ud:erpretatiaa 
or teacher reaponees regal'dUJ& atNaa of oritioal rea41ng altiUs oon-
a1dere4 ea .. ntial by authorltt.a 1D. this field. Although apeoiallatl 
haw i.da.tU'ied apeoi.tio h,_.or lewl oom.pr-.uioa akille am vge 
their teaching, Nepouea from persona ill'Yolwd 111 this study indloated 
diff'erenoes of opinion regardiug teaching emphada. The average degree 
of' streaa placed. CD the 'ft.rioua skill gl"'upe tended to be towaJ"u re-
inrorce•nt or thea. Wealm.euea were eT14elloed pu-ticlarly in the 
areae or word meanings, inftet1gat1ng aourees, alld propaganda de'rieel. 
Perhaps tbeae wealmeaaes oan be tftced to the atreaa plaoed upca pri• 
tary in their approaohea, thereby falling to iaolude upPer lewl readiJIC 
ak1Ua ill their teaohingf If' ao, the preaeat tread requiring el••lltar7 
aohool teaohers to haTe six credits hl readi~~g and high aoheol teaohere 
three credits 111&)" help to ocnmt.raot thia a1tuatioD. 
CHAPTER VI 
The purpoee of thia atudy wa1 to determine whether nwnth and 
eighth grade teachera 1n speo1t1o achcola gaw proper consideration ud 
emphaaia to critioal reading akilla coneiclered eanntial by lead1rl& 
eduoatora 1n the reading field. Two minor aU., inherent in the ajor 
one, were (1) to clarity the natuN of critical reading and (2) to 
identify the apeaif'io akilla i:morpcrated in critical readiDC• 
'l'o aehieft tbl" objectives extenaiw reaearoh related to the 
topic was udertaken. Then, having attai~ the minor atma, a tov•pal"t 
questicaa1re wa.a formulated in order to obtain iDtorMtion pertiaent 
to the reapondeea • educational aDd experiential backgrounda, tbt Jr uae 
oa student nooru, their empha.ah or tl'B ..,.,rioua 1k1lla• am Wor-.• 
tion fer plaDlling 1n-aerv1oe prograM. It waa aubmitted. for approval a.S 
then diatributed to 210 teaohen in eeleoted. eohoola in •'nil atatea. ot 
this number, a net \liable total of 20'7 or 89.6 per cent wre returned. 
Reaponeea to the queatiormail'e were tallied, oonven.d. into per-
centages and aasembled. into appropriate tables. Careful analJIU and 
mterpre'tation tollcnnt4. 
.Findinga 
Data rewaled that the majority of the reapondata were education• 
ally and experientially !ll"epued to teach at their reapeothe lewla. 
In geMral, about T2 per cent had a Bachelor de&ree and 15 per cent ha4 
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a aater depee. thJ'M•tourtht t1 the t.aohera had either bilewl or 
aultileftl teaching ezperhtD~Jea &ad aoarl.J two•thirde had te.\Jf)lt 3 or 
•u• years at their partioulu grade lewlaJ heii.H• most were oogniaant 
of the skills ••bodied in critical readi!lg. But, despite their eduoa• 
tio:o. and experience. the ma.jcrity ot reapan4ents oona14erecl theuelwa 
detloient in rMding oompetenoe. Ab>ut three-fourths regarded their 
pre-service collegiate preparation u inadequate for teaohi.Dc the 
hlper•le'ftl oomp"ehene1on akills. 
Opportunities tor adT&noing oompetence throagh professional readiJ:& 
eeead ineutfioient to lliJet need•• Leae than two-thirds ot the waohlra 
oonti!"'ll8d an.1lab1lit7 or proteaai011al books 1:rf readi~~g apeoialhte 1a 
aohool l1brar1ea. Siailar olrouataDOea "e•cl to exist with regard to 
in-181""f'1oe progr&JU. Two-thirde of the reapondenta oanfil"'l8d a-..Ua-
billty ot bW.letina and workahopsa oae-halt a:f'til"'led aooeeaab1lit7 CJt 
demonatration letiCIIIUlJ ~-third repc:rted otferiaga of '1'V progra• ald 
leu than am •fourth bad opportun1tlea tor llrter-olaea Tiaitatioa. 
Alton& three ohoioea oheobd by reapede ... prefereneea were !ndloatecl 
for thoee prograae designed to present b<Sh theoey and praotioe. Wor&. 
ahopa "" favored by 83 per cent C1t the teachers as the moat benet!• 
cial. type or in-een1oe educatioaa 81 per oent eaa.tidered Ul!lprepared 
demonstrations to be helptul, and more than half oondd.ered interolate 
visitation an euential means ot profeesional growth. 
Figures reqaled favorable practices regarcli.J:Ig anilabU1t,. ot 
and frequent oonallltation ot pupils' oum.ula.tive records. Pertt .. t ia-
tozot~~ation oonoernbg academic pertoraue, aocial behavior, IUIId tett 
results was utilhed by a •jority ot the reapondenta to identity re-
tarded readers aD! to assist them either throuch personal etfcrte or 
" 
referrals to special r'Etading teaobera. 
The ocnoensue l.tltOD& authoritiea h that critical reading 11 de"Mlop-
naatal in nature-an on-going process which is initiated in the earlieat 
read! nc years and extended and refinecl in the junior hilt a:ad hip aohool. 
It demnde aignifioant teaching emphaaie at all grade le-vels if etudenta• 
oonoepta and abilities are to be kept abl'eaat of inoreaain&ly ditfioult 
reading materials. Teachers, howewr, were at varianoe with authoritlee 
regarding both placement and degree of emphash to be plaoed on cel"'taiB 
skills. In gener&l, they tended to cive inadequate davelop~~~tnt to ald.Ua. 
l.Ans than oDit•third of their toaohing emphuis was toouaed in this area. 
Nearly half tended to be plaoed on reintoroeant-•the type of stress pre• 
dominant in aix skill areas notabl7, reaaoning, orcani&ing, develop~ 
word meanings, d1stingu1ahing fact and opinion, forming judgments, a.nd 
literary appreciation. A 'balance of dewlopment aDd rei.a.toroeMat waa 
evidenced with regard to reoognblnt authon' purpo" and inferences. 
Aaaumptiona that adequate ekill knowledge had been previously ac• 
quired eeeJD9d to influence s 01'8t areas of teaohitll atreaa. About one-
third of the respCildees only alluded to organizational abil1t1ea and 
nearly a fourth to soma aspects of word •aninga a.nd judpltnts. Still 
other akilla--propaganda teobniquu and inweti&ating eouroea-•reoeiwd 
no attention trom aearly o•-th1r4 ot the reapomeea beoauee th4fy oon• 
aidered these skill• beyond their teaching lewls. For the eame reaeon 
a smaller peroenta.ge, about ozre•finh, neglected recognition of authors• 
purpose. Such percentages, with their conaequent effects, aeem too larce 
to be ignored. 
Reflsction on the findings c£ the fongoing chapters oancentratea 
attention on prevailJ.n& wealmlaaea in the aNal of teachera' prof••-
1ional growth and skill em.phasie-tbe latter an apparent et:teot of the 
former but both probably dwt partially to extriuic faotCI'I alii pa:r-
tially to intrinaic faoton. 
Amcl:lg extriaaio factors. pn-aerYiCe preparation of the teacher 1e 
essential for the development of realistic attitudes. experience. aJ'.Id 
IUbjeot competence. Yet. for the -.jority of teachers of' this atudy• 
pre•eerYice training seeDul inadequate tor teaching the ew.luatiw or 
critical readiD.g 3k1lll. To counteract defioienalea in collegiate prep--
&ration. reading c01raea must be upgraded ao that proepeoti"f'e teaohere 
will haw a knowledge of ewry aapeot of' the reading proo•••• Under no 
oiroumstancee ah~ld uaumptima be ade concerning their baoqrCIUDds of' 
Nading experiences. Trainin& ffr them. should in.olucle first the 'Why ot 
reading inatru.ction• then the what or theoJ7 tor all level•• al'Jd finall.J' -
the how through abundant o'baervationa and teaching ezperienoiea under -
expert guidance which ahould continua during the first few years ot 
waching. Much more attention llUBt be gi'ftn to critical reading am 
organizational akille in tbeae coureee. 
Availability of in•servioe education--another extrinsio aapect ot 
profets ional growth-should be dependent upoa the needs of teaohera. to 
be both inspiring and effective • programs must be geared to aadst or 
oomnleDBl'lt olaaeroom teachiJll• In order to UP-&r&de the quality aD4 
etteotheneaa of in-service programs for the teachers of this study, 
opportunities to voioe needs should be provided• Then. in co-operation 
.. 
with them, the planning and e:r.eouttug or appropriate prograae ehould be 
uadertab:n. A ailtlple owrview of the readilag prooeas, plaoe•at ot the 
eqlQtiw skills, emphasis em fU:notioD&l uae of' ekilla, aDd leotvee 
ancl leaaona by teachers competent in the readin& t1eld ehwld be in• 
eluded in the programs. 
ID&utfioient consideration and inadequate emphaaia was gi.,..n to 
aewraJ. ot the critical rea&ng skills dee•d essential by re&41D« 
aW::horitiea. Can the rea.so~ be partially intrinsic! Austin aoted that 
"too many teachers the•elwa haw newr learned to think and read orit-
ically and therefore are unable to aesiat their studen:ta in dewlopU. 
tbue akilla. ttl If the skill walmeasea result fi'Om 1he teael»ra' laolc 
ot reading maturity then intensive errorts muat be made by thea to ia• 
prov. tlwir personal rea.uing habits. 
P'indinga of thie aw.cly SMm to eunta.ntiate Auatin'• OQD.Oluaiaa 
regaPding the ata.tua of critioal readiq instruction 1n the aohoola-
"that there is little evid,enoe that schools are doing more than a mini• 
mal job in this Tital area.•2 It ma.turit,- is to be the goal ot reacliDg 
iutruotion, then "the instructor hu a great intellectual ohalle~~gec 
he auat lead hia atudenta into a thoughtful encounter with the "fU'iety 
of raeesagee oDit can find in print. •! To stimulate a uch thou&httul en• 
l.Auatin and ¥orriaum, op. cit, • P• 41 
2 I'bicl. -
3ca•ata H. Millarcl. "l:n:fer011oe and Reading lnatruotion,• 
Twenty-eighth Yearbook Claremont Collece Reading Conte renee (Claremont. 
calitomiaa Claremont College Pre88, 1964)• P• 156. 
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ooUD'ten wi'th printed oommunioatioa, efforts must be •cle to impart 
IOUDd criteria, or standards ot jud~m!tnt, within the realm of student 
abilities, beliefs, and experiences. This can be aohie'Md thro'D&ll pro-
'YOOati,e expoeurea to systematic and frequent exero1eea utlli&ins tta 
eftluatiTe OJ" oritioal thiak!Dg •kills. Plamling and eTaluating experi• 
encee in interpreting multifa!"iotts reading materials with the hiper• 
lewl thinking sldlla mar involve 801111 active reaearchJ hence, the 
writer offers the following topics tor possible exploration and expert• 
•ntatioJu 
1. A andy ot the relationship betwen the reading -.tuJ"ity 
of a selected group of teachers and their oompetenoe 1J1 
teaohing reading. 
2. An experimen\; evaluatint; the efficiency of an in-aemoe 
program utiliaing profeasional reading and ODt utiliaia& 
attendance at reading conferences for a selected ,roup 
of teaoheP•• 
3. The oonetruction and experi•ntal testing of a simple 
evaluative tool to meaaure gJOOwth 1n application of 
evaluatiw skills to reading •teria.ls. 
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Setcm RiCh School 
Cinolzmati, Chlo 
Maroh 7, 1966 
l'o clou"' you are wll a•re that CNl" present aooiety de•nd• 
exoelleaee in e4uoatio:a. •• exoell.eDM th&t ou be aohiewd through soo4 
teaching of baeio eu'bjeots. Hence :amch atress ie bela& plaoed upcc the 
waoh1Dg of Nading - reading aa a speoialbed aabject, reacling in relation 
to oonteat area oouraea, and reacUng ae a preparation for future o ittaena. 
Stemming froa thia emphasis 18 tlw aeecl for teaohel"t to take an owr-
all "fiew ot reacli»g • ita •aning and the aktUa 1D.volw4. Teaoh.ra ued to 
beo~ omJ.ao1oua of the higher le-vel oompreeuion akilla, to note hcwr wU 
they are preseatly being tt.ug,ht, and, if it ia found Moeeaary, to be pre• 
puoed to II8P cha.npa. Therefore, to auwer this aeed, I haw "leoted ae 
a reaeai"Ch topio "J. Coll})al"&tiw Study of the Critioal Readia& Bkilla streaaed 
by Reading Speeia.liets and Those Emphaeiaed by Teaohere of Gradel Sevea am 
iU.pt.• Although thil astut.y will b4t ueed to tulfUl partial refl\11re-ta ot 
an M.J.. agne at CarcUaal Stritel:. Ooll~ge in Milwaukee, I fHl it will be of 
ao• value to our teaohera. 
This aurv•y• whioh is bei:ag submitted to all eeventh and eiftlth grade 
teachers ~eaently enrolled. on the faoult1ea of all Slater of Charity started 
aohoole, tonY the 'basta of l'lt:f a'tllldy. Perhaps ita OCIDteata will aoq•1at 
you with acme new skills or fooue attention on otb.era whieh are oona1ciel'84 
~ortant by epeoia.liats in the rea.cling t1el4. Sime this atu4)' is eairel7 
depend.ent upon y01.1r eo-operation am a1nMr1ty • I ti"Ut you w1U aad.a' 
• 1D. th 1a eadeaftr by returning the OOJ~!?leted f..,.. to • in the e1101oaed 
envelope by Karch 251 1966. 
Penrl.saicm for this s\U"Tey was granted by Mother Mt.J'7 Oaler who assured 
• ot oae hUDdNd per oent QO•ope:ration on the part of All our teaoben both 
religioua ana lay. Our aupeniaora, Suter Roae Helene and Sister Martha 
Jean, haw also &inn the 1l"' approval. 
Kay I thank you in ad'ftllee for the tiD and oharity require« too.-
plete thia eurrey. Your kind••• ie truly appl"ltctated. 
Gratetully, 
A Comparative Study of the Critical Reading Skills 
Stressed by Reading Specialists 
And Those Emphasized by Teachers of Grades Seven and Eight 
Part I: General Information 
Experience: (Encircle Answer) 
1. Total number of years teaching experience previous to this year 
None 1-2 3-5 6-10 11-20 21 or more 
2. Grades in which you have taught ... l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
3. Present teaching position (Grade for which this questionnaire is 
being answered) 
Self-contained classroom (teaching all subjects) 
Grade 7 Grade 8 Grades 7 and 8 
Departmental: 
Grade 7 Religion __ _ 
Science ---
Grade 8 
Religion __ _ 
Science ----
Grades 7 and 8 
(Check grade and subjects taught) 
Reading____ English___ Social Studies 
Math 
Reading__ English __ _ Social Studies 
Math 
-=---Religion___ Reading __ _ English __ Social Studies 
Science Math 
4. N·~mber of years experience in this grade 
---
None l-2 3-5 6-10 11-20 21 or more 
Educational Background: (Fill in information at the graduate and/or under-
graduate level) 
1. College Credits _____________ or degree held ------------------
2. Under-graduate courses in reading: 
(Not Children's Literature) 
3. Graduate courses in reading: 




Graduate courses in reading: Institution: 







5. Did any of these courses stress the teaching of technical terms and 
comprehension skills required for mastery of the subject? 







Part II: Student Information 
All questions in this section pertain to your present teaching situation. 
School Records: (Circle Yes or No) 
1. \fere pupils' records checked to determine past progress 
or failure, strengths or weaknesses in all subjects? Yes No 
2. Do you have the results of standardized reading tests 
taken at various levels? Yes No 
3. Do you have the results of any diagnostic reading tests 
given at a previous level? Yes No 
4. Were any informal reading diagnoses included on the 
records? Yes No 
5. Was consideration given those students with specific 
reading problems? Yes No 
6. Was there evidence of lack of comprehension skills? Yes No 
7. Was there any indication of remedial help given? Yes No 
Present Status: (Circle Yes or No) 
1. Was a standardized reading test administered to your 
pupils this year? 
2. Did it include a section on critical reading skills? 
3. Do you have the results of this test? 
4. Was the test helpful in identifying specific reading 
problems? 
5. Did the test serve as a springboard for planning course 





age students in the courses you are teaching? Yes No 
6. Have you referred any students for remedial instruction? Yes No 
7. Have you given any remedial instruction outside of class 




Part III: Check List 
Five different choices will be used in this check list. Each number 
represents a term the explanation of which is given below. 
1. Emphasize - Either teacher expects no former teaching of skill, or 
previous instruction is perceived to be ineffectual; hence, 
developmental and abundant practice exercises are provided . 
. 2. Reinforce - Previous teaching of skill is presamedj students knowledge 
appears weakj provision is made for review and frequent 
drill exercises. 
3. Allude to - Pupils manifest a workable knowledge of skill; passing 
reference is made to it when occasion permits but formal 
instruction is deemed unnecessary. 
4. Disregard - Item is judged to be beyond the scope of present grade lev-
el instruction; hence, no attention is given to it. 
5. Other - Space is provided for a specific response other than 
those listed. 
Skills 
Directions: After the critical reading skills listed below indicate your 
technique according to the terms explained above. Please check 
only one choice for each item as it applies to you in your 
present teaching situation whether as a reading teacher or as 
a content area teacher. 
I. Interpretation: '' ... those skills concerned with supplying or anticipating 
meanings not directly stated in the text." Nila B. Smith 
A. Reasoning: 
1. Classify ideas 
2. Compare and contrast 
3. Draw conclusions 
4·~ Form opinions 
5. Form sensory images 
6. Formulate generalizations 
7. Interpret ideas implied 
not stated 
8. Interpret charts, graphs, 
maps, pictures, tables 
9· Perceive relationships between 
words, ideas 
10. Predict outcomes from in-
formation given by author 
11. Reason cause and effect 
12. Reason about details not 
given 
l 2 3_ 4 5 ____ _ 
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B. Organizing: 
1. Detect main idea 
2. Detect significance of pas-
sage, statement, selection 
3. Establish sequence 
4. Follow directions 
5· Summarize 
C. Getting Word Meanings: 
l. Isolation 
2. Context 
3. Denotation (basic message) 
4. Connotation-feelings word 
evokes 
5. Interpret figurative and :i 
idiomatic language 
l 2 3_ 4 5 ____ _ 
II. Critical Reading: ' ... includes literal comprehension and interpretation 
but it goes further than either of these in that the 
reader evaluates, that is, passes personal judgment 
on the quality, the value, the accuracy, and the 
truthfulness of what is read. ' Nila B. Smith 
A. Critical thinking 
B. Investigating Sources: 
1. Attitude of inquiry towards 
author, his statement of 
problem, and reasons for 
defense of his stand 
2. Challenge accuracy and re-
liability of facts 
3. Challenge sufficiency of 
evidence supporting the 
author's viewpoint 
4. Combine and reconcile view-
points of various authors 
5. Detect faulty logic 
6. Judge reasonableness and rel-
evancy of material to topic 
7. Question authenticity of 
author's professional repu-
dation and competence 
9. Question publication date 
and importance of topic 
C. Recognizing Author's Purpose: 
l. Anticipating author's meaning 
2. Decide truthfulness of the 
author's statements 
3. Detect bias or prejudice 
4. Evaluate ideas and react to 
them in light of the author's 
purpose 
5. Evaluate the author's attitude 
l 3_ 4 5 ____ _ 
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D. Distinguishing Opinion and Fact: 
l. Distinguish fact and fancy 
2. Distinguish fact and opinion 
3· Recognize unverfied state-
ments 
E. Making Inferences: 
1. Draw inferences from the 
material 
2. Recognize stated inferences 
3. Sense inferential meaning 
in the author's diction 
F. Forming Judgments: 
1. Evaluate summaries 
2. Experience personal reactions 
in agreeing·or disagreeing 
3· Judge author's statements in 
light of child's knowledge 
and experience 
4. React to the mood or tone of 
a selection and its degrees 
of realism as viewed from 
child's background 
1 2 --
G. Recognizing and Analyzing Propaganda Devices: 
1. Seven common methods 
2. Sheer repetition 
3· Highlighting or playing down 
of certain ideas through 
size of print and position 
on paper 
4. Recognize words, phrases 
and sentences quoted out of 
context 
H. Literary Appreciation: 
1. Appreciate humor and plot 
2. Identify and compare elements 
of style 
3. Identify and evaluate 
character traits and motives 
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3_ 4 5 
Part IV: Attitudes and In-Service Training 
Directions: After you have read thoughtfully the following questions 
encircle either Yes or No. 
1. Were you cognizant of all or most of the skills 
included in this check list? 
2. Do you feel your students came to you with an 
adequate working knowledge of many of the 
critical reading skills? 
3. Do you feel that the content area teacher 
shares the responsibility with the reading 
teacher for teaching technical vocabulary 
and the comprehension skills required for 
understanding the subject that he teaches? 
4. Do you feel that your college courses gave 
you an adequate background for teaching all 
these higher level comprehension skills? 
5. Does your school system provide any of the 
following opportunities for in-service 




d. Observations and inter-class visitation 
e. Educational and/or closed-circuit TV 
6. Have any of these in-service programs empha-
sized: 
a. The development of the levels of the compre-
hension skills? 
b. The importance of the content area teachers 
as teachers of reading? 
7. If you could avail yourself of in-service train-
ing, which three types do you think would profit 
you most? (Place an X on the blank spaces above) 
8,. Does your professional library contain books on 
reading by specialists in that field? 
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Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
